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COMPARATIVE TABLE,
ar e later in the spring and earlier in the fall

than in Snniner county. 'I'hey throw two fur

rows together, lenving the "laps" undisturbed
and plant on the ridge. The top root of the

cotton penetrates the ground like the hickory,
and branches which penetrate the bolls arc

kept back until the tap root strikes solid earth.

Hence tho udvnntage of hurrying on the

bolls by leaving the 'ground :undisturbed : uu

del' tho row of cotton. The land between the

rows cnn be plowed at any convenient time.

The ridges slrould be scraped instead of hoed.
'I'he seed should be drilled in the rows CIOBO

and the plants be cut out with n hoe to about

sixteen inches apart. He recomended for this

climate the Early Green.
'rho following programme was then adopt

ed for the convention nt its n ..xt session;
Col. \Y. II. Knapp-Address or Essay on

culti vation of cotton in Arkausas Valley,
Uol. H. C. St. Clair-Address or ESE"Y 011

the capnbll ities of Arkansas Valley.
,T. \V. Forney-Address or Essay.
G. E. meeker-Essay all the AgrienHI11'111

interests (Or tho Valley.

I
w», Curter-Address or Essay (Ill the

A'eneml adnptabltlty of summer county to pl'o.

duce nil (lie cereals and stuples of thls latitude.
U. S. ilroadment-Audress or Essay. ,

'I'he convention then adjourned to meet

again on S1lturuay.1IIItrch28th, 1S'74"ut '10 0'

clock II. TIL, sharp.
A. B. Epl'Ensox, Pres.

G. '1'. \V..ILTO:'l, Sec,

in your cattle, to HIve the fall feed in the field.

and if the cattle leave any, don't wrap or pro

tect them, und you can tl'ust the rabbits to

finish the job.
10. Cone'lude thut you CIOD't, live in H fruit

country, or that YOIl are not lucky with trees.

and don't plant any more till some tree pedlar

catches you with a now story:
'I'hls picture describes tho common pructlce

among the farmers of the country, especially
in the west, by which they throwaway mil

lions of dol lars, for want. of'n Iittle forethought
and CRW.

In my next, I wil l gh"c yuur readers :?:OlJlI:

hints OLI the way tv make an orchard.

The Kansas Farmer. suowrxc Tin:

Population of Organized Counties of the State of Kansas.
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For LlI.' lcunsus Furuterv l

l'nOCI!:I-:IlI�W;; OF Tim ,\GliiClJf,T·j'B.·\L

.�:-;I) 1l0U·I'II:UL'I'[;H.\!,
.�S60Ci'-\'J'IO:\".

Enrrou FAIDlER, �)E_'\1{ Si u : Pursuunt to

order of the Sodety, l send Y011 the j()\1o\\'ing

ns n. report of the proceedings of the Agricnl ..

tural and Horticultural Association, of
the ;;�ll

Repreaentutive diatrict :

The Agricultural and Horricultural
Associu

tion of the lind Represeutatlve district met at

the .' unction school house at!) o'clock, A. �l...

Junuary 3, lS7tl, being the time tor holding'

the aunual meeting of said society,

.T. S. VanWluklo, President took t.Ile chair

and called tho meeting t.o order.

.J. C. Baird was nppoluted Secretary pro tem.

Before entering upon the regnlur business

of the asaociation, lIfr. C. H. (i rover made a

very '!lOinted address : Mr. 'R A. Kelsey, Mr.

Ashby, ::I1r. Hines, Mr. \Vise and ;\[1'. Van

'JV;italrle, also eXJ'l"'itle<)_,.h!i.�tr:lI,.iJl_..rp,gaT<l
LO tho , needs of the farmers: .et.c�

.

'I'he minutes of last meeting were rend aud

approved.
011 motion of Mr.Sq ulres. it wasordered that

the credentials of'memuers be handed to the

�tlrticnttul'�'.
'--'

6\gdtltlhttt.
FOI' thu 1\1\\15[\5 Fnrtuev.I

nnw MI'I' Tn �IA1'E Ai\' 011(:11,\1111.

Fur the K:I1\SI18 Furmur.I
IIROO�I-COI\N-BROO�IS. EDI,TOIt FAIDIEH: yu.t·'lotffi!�d 'nie to 10"1

the readers of the FAIUIEll how (0 make an

orchard. But people have been BO often told

how to do it and tho directions have been so

UY ,IOSIAU' COl'I.}:Y.

Enough has been done ill Kansas to prove (d) In lS(i2, xtudtson county was dlvldcd ; tho north part wns nllottcd to Brccklnrklge, thc south part

thaatliere is no better place in the world to 10 (;I'CCIIWfJoll, uud Ih'ccklm'Idge was subsequently ehnnged 1.0 Lyon. Thc population (If :'\I":II1i1301l

grow broom-corn. 'I'he brush is long, fine and county in 1800 wus (l;I(i, 1.111011 t.he SIII'Po:sitioll 11m!. tho (�olllJly w:t."i eql1ally tlidded, :OIIS IIft\'1) Ilf'eli alillf'd

elilstic, and the brooms made of it aro tbe best
10 each or the cOlllllies "" Lyoll an.! Ul'celiwood.

genel'lllly uisregardeu, that [thought itmight

Ihnve seen. In buying for our own use I al· (I') .TUIlC :1, ISGl, the n:IJIlO .,f (;lItll'l'ey ('lllIllly W:l"i ch:tllJ.,;'cll to SeU'ard, (ultl �ull,o;Ofjllclltly S('\',':l\'ll waf> ue of BOJlle advantage to tell thenl how not to Secretary, whereupon, the' following nalnes

h
f'han;';Cll to Howanl.

lURke nll orchard, or in other words, giv� some d

ways prefer Kansas brooms to any ot er.

were presente as members elect by the diller·

Brooms of excellent quality nre mnde ill La.w·
U) .Tillie ;J, 18lil, tho n:IIlJO oj' l.ykins county was t'liulIgCtl io )liailli.

I
of the methous(�) ofmismnnngetucnt by which ent orgflnizations ill this dfstrict, us members

renco, but the business is not carried on us
(fJ) .TUllC ::, 18nl, the Ill\JIIU 411' llorll county wa"i chulIgctl t.n XC(lsho. people payout luillious of dollars, waste n. of this association:

largely as it ollght to be, and the conseqnence
II,) l\ot or�:lI1izct'.

good deal of time, have n vast amount of ,·exll· \V. C. Comfortb, l;. 'V. H. ;\i.oor", II. 01. On.

. 1 t f f It· t th t II

tion and fail to get "ny satistp.ctory rettll'ns, bois, Felix H.ogan, 1:. J. ill intier, .\. E. Cl'ing.

IS t la ew armel'S cu n'a e e corn a a. placefollnd employment; and nUlllY of the oc- must produce somothing from the soil that 1. Don't mllke up your minds to plant

This isone business which our farmers and k will buy money and brinA' it from the East to
ell, 1'. C. :-:. Lowe, B. F. BdwardB,.T. lII. Faulk

h 'r b
.

I' t thor can
cupants of those cosy dwellings were stoc -

II C h t d t 'n t d
when you hnl'e timo to consider what you will ner, F. J. ('ou(hlrd, C. n. (,rover, C. Brush,

.1.

ot er CI'lzens, y as"OClll IOn oge., holders as well as workers in the paper mill. °thn.r va e.y. orn'hw, ,e.a Ian toa sl"f�'I. IIIto 1.0 plant and where to 1)lallt it, and to ,t!,et. )'our

start thellH!leh�cs. 'file necessury lllachinery
18, OWIng to t e ulg 1 ra 0 0 relg 1 S or

' \Viggius, S. Craig, ,..1. S. "-an \VinJde, L. (�,

is not expensil'e, nor noed the buildings cost
'l'bat is the way the people of Kansas ought transportation. 'rhe farmer who produces gronnd prepllred. Shoals, '\V. "-. \Vise, T ..J. Hines, y.,'. l'" Asll,

h h dl
to do, whether they make cheese, or work np more corn than he consumes call sell the sur- 2. Don't try to Ilscertain whetbur nnrser"- b I "ll' d n b '�[ 'I ." 1'1

Illnch. For a timo, at least, t e an es can 1 J)lus to his llei!!hbor who consnmes it-which
J y, .. l .. all', a ort l cl: ure, �. "'. "le3,

heml), 01' manufacture brooms, or can or ( ry
�

. . .

't I d t t' h

be pnrchased where the proper
timber abounds

fruits-combine and do whatover is to uo done
does n<it enrich tho country, nor the farmers as

men III your VICIni Y Inve goo rees a suc ·i\[oses :\[cCarty, John l.anghmi1lel', ,facob

and where they are Illade bymachinery iu vast
!1 class, for the trude is made among them· kinds asyou need. By all mealls don't find Kimball, 'rhoUlas Stewart, \-Vlll. Beaty, John

1'1' d old anI] shipped in bundles as
in the best mnnner, and with as small lin ex- selves. Owing to our ignorance of the cnlture ont how they sell th�ir. trees.. And iJ' they .John Bristo, Thomas Bayne, Wm. Thompson.

quan lIes, an s ,

k d ., Id S
. penditure 01' manual'lllbor as possible. In this. of cotton, the very latu frosts in the spring', give YOll their catlllogues don't road them. "I

.. h " I I

plasterers' lath lire pnc -e anu so. 01110
• h the vory heavy rains early ill the season, "ery

1. Ie aSSOCiatIOn t en proceeued to t le e ec·

I way farmors mny combine their interests WIt 1- '11 t. I I
. .,. tl

power is needeu
to strip the seetl from tIe ury nltcr summer, and finally, to try our cotton

ou WI .0. W more p easure III .reaumg lC tion of omcera for tho ensu)ng ycar.

brnsh, which may be steam or ani.ll1al power;
thoso of skilled artisans, and all l'rosper to- experiment to the utmost, the one early frost in foreign news or some well'writte� story, after �[r.lI. ('. Squires was ekcted President on

bnt for that work, which don't reqnire much gethor. Tn this way useful skill will dill',lso the fnll, our crop was light. Yet notwith· a 111"d dllY's work. r t b \1' \ t tX'1 l'
. l'

.

itse!! throngh nl! classes of the comlllnnity. in- standing
all t.hese adversities cotton hilS been ...

Irs no •. ,: :'0 0 was <en 01' vIce res:-

regularity, tlere it no power at
once so cheap d raised this unusnally bad season in paying

u. \Vhen some itinerant tree pedlar comes dent, and \\'. I,. Ashuy as elected on the

and so convenient as wind. By using wind telligence will increase in like proportion,
an

qnantitios. It is to consnlt t.ogether as to along and tells yon a big story of the wonder- first ballot; (i. \V. ;\[oore Iwas elected Secre.

those miserable clllss ]'ealousies, ainong the hhId

tho works can always be located in high and
w et eror not cotton can be 1'0 Ie upon in ful nnrsery he represents, how they have tary on the first ballot; (;.1 \V. ( 'olfin, 'l'reRSUl'-

wholesome situations. which is of no small ad·
meanest things on earth, which bad men are this loc,tlity, and be made a paying crop. searched tho world over t.o get everything er on first ballot, all of wliich were declared

trying to forward among us tor their own self- Col. �A. ;C. St. Clair was called npon, aul]

vllntage. Any farmer who grows tho corn gavo a !!Iowing description ofthe effects of the that is good, from Rocky �[ountain Currants to be the un!lnimolls choice 01' tlte Ilssod"t.i on.

ish ends, will be heard of no more. In this �

,
-

may, at n trifling cost, ha,'e his OWll mill and pI'ol]ncts �f Sumner county in the State Fair, that will grow and bear imense crops of frnit

way our farlllors' associations may
be turned .

II I h f t" t I

seed cleaning machinery', do tho work him-
espec!ll. y t to s ow 0 cotton u!lrea. aUt reo in the pl'llirie sod, to H'nisin Ii rapes that aro On Illation of (;. \\-. �[oor(l, it WIIS ordered

self, save the seed, pack his brush in uales, to a good acconnt; and in this way "e peoplo lllllrks of cottou-raisers of Kansas and other
hardy fiS the Concord, and.bellr snch enormons t.hnt thiB a"sociateon become au,>:ilic.ry to tho

away ant here so 1'111' frolll the Atlllntic border, sonthernmen,
who were decidedly of the opin·

and deliver it to the works, nnd get mOl'e for
.

th t tt
. tl' 11 crOl)S that two or three vines will Snpl)ly a State Agricnltnral and Horticnltllral Associn-

may. become more and more indopendent of
Ion a. co on was a snccess 11l liS \'a �y,

it than if he'bron�ht it with the seed on. Bnt
.

'

, ,
.
most of whom recollllllended the early \,arlO· large family with raisins; they gmft only tion. :\ ballot was then tnken for deleglttes

it can be worked both ways. Any onc who
IllIddle men and tranrportars. I he only POSI- tics, as the Dickinson and the Early Green. from bearing trees on somo wonderfnl stock to represent this Ilssociation in tho State .\sso.

I· blo way to bring (hem to fair te:ms is to show 'l'he rows of cotton should run north al1(l south

hilS traveled throngh New Englalltl with liS
tbem that we do not need somuch of their 8er- so IlS to allow the sun free access to the plants.

and will guarante':l their trees to bear full crops
cintion or:Farmers, to lUeet in tho city of '1'0'

eyes open, wili
havo observed how combined 'l'hree feet nnd one.half apart is a good dis. in two or threo years from planting that other peka, on the second 'l'uesday in this month:

industry ismanaged there. Ajoint stock com-
vices. tanca for the rows. He had learned from ex· nurserymen, especially those in yonI' vicin ity, J. ('. Bllird and .r. S. Van \Vinlde were fount!

Hnt think lind consult about. this matter of . h bId I

pany is organized. a site selected, stock sub·
parlence t at cotton can e wor <e too mue l. don't grow trees thnt way or have those to be duly elected. Hobelt McClure and II. ('.

sCI'ibed and paid for, partly in cash and I)artly
the brooms; and bear this in mind, that if we ,Tudge y.,'alton was �aUed npon and made ,vollderllll va'rioties, and tlll'S I'S )'Olll' last and

can make our State famous for both the qnali- some remarks npon tho subject, which were

Squires were elected as a!tel'llates.

in labor. Of conrse the thing to be done is . well received.
only chance to get these valuable trees at any On Illation, a cOlllmittee 01 five, consisting 01

lirst agreed npon, whether it be to
make bnt- ty.and qllal�Ut!1 of its

brooms-and I �el.leve Adjourned to 10 a.m., to-lllorrow.
snch prices. Believe whllt he tells you and the following named members was appointe,l

tons, or combs, or nxe helves, or clocks, or
tillS can eaSIly be done-we can senld mlflhons sign for a lot of trees. to confer with alike committee from the Uonn-

bllCkots, or broon'ls, or
whatever l't may boo A o.f dollars worth beyond the bore ers 0 anI'

SECOND IHY,
4 After you sign look things nl a little ty Conncil of Patrons of Hnsbandry, as

towhat

building su'lted to the pnrpose intended is pnt
State

..
Thero may bo fifty. or a hnndred good December 2'7 1873.

'

.,
J

bl h d h d f d" d
..nd learn tha t you have (0 pay from two to legislation ismost Ileeded by the farmers Ilt

np, and the very
b6st labor.saving' machinery

esta I? ments st�rte WIt ont IIny anger 0 Convention assemble pnrsnllnt to' a -

�
. � t u I

.. . the present time, and to make onr grievences

proc·nred. 'I'hen they are ready to go to work overdolllg' the busllless. journment. Minntes of yesterday read and am' prIces or !ollr rees; ee are It IS a SWlll-

__ �__
ap'proved. Col. 8t. Clair in the chair, A. 13. dIe, lind yon wlll not take the trees at all, but, and reqnests known to our friends in the Le�-

and to go at it successfnlly, becanss they do it Eppersoll took (he floor and made a timely and finally, pay for them �o save a law snit. islatnre at the coming s6ssion of that body: f;.

on a large scale, and with appliances so per- TilE COT'l'O�-GItOWEn6' CO:\;·EN'I'IOX.
sensible address. He believed ,the Arkansas ii. Having got yonI' trees, keep it inlllind F. Rhea, U. H. Grover,.J. S. Van \'\Tinkle, .J.

fect that the labor is rednced to the lowest
Valley the very best soil for cotton.

Did not
h h b

.

dl 1 h C, 13aird and J. Faulkner, committee.

B I I wo k Pnrsnant to the call, a convl'ntion of the deem deep plowing advisable. He t at yon ave e�n SWlD ( , t at yonr trees
On motion of G. \-V. Moore, ordered that the

practicable amonnt. lit peop e w 10 r

cotton-gro'�ers of tho Ark"nsas valley was held had considerable Imowledge of the kind of are not right and It will 'lot pay to take caro

h t h let or
..

�

proceedings of the meeting be furnished to the

mnst havo omes, so at once n nea OJn at Belie Plaine, Snmner county, KansRs, on soil :best IIdapted �o the growth of cotton in of them. KANSAS F.umEII for pnblication, and that pa.

villiage springs np aronnd the establishment, the 26th and 2'ith of December last,
.

other States. It IS the warm sandy loam I" dl •
.

b d

. k I
G. '1'hrO\".them on top of a loaded wagon pel's rleJ! r _oourcanse, erelJueBte to cop".

Some of which fn time grow np into prosper- A: 13. Epperson, of Belle Plain�; was chosen which prevails III the Ar -ansas Va ley. ·Cuw· 'fhe associntion then adjonrnel!'
.

towns. One day I was traveling near t.he ChaIrman, anfI.TndgeWalton, of Oxf�rd, Sec· ley, Snmner, Sedgwick •.nd Butler connt.ies and haul them home, with roots all exposed to 1[. U. SQUIIlES, President.

ons
. 1

retary. J. W. Forney, of Belle Plalllc, was should and will soon produce cotton sulfici- sun and wind; when you get home don't bury I;. \V. If. MOORE, Secnetary.

sonthwestern corner of Massachusetts, "hel, chosen Corresponding Secretary. cent to insure mannfactories for the staple in h t' h d h I I ]'

tnrning a cnrve in a narrow valley through Mr. Forney being called npon to state the our midst. Our young connty of Sumner may
t e roo Sill t e groun ut et t lem 10 out to The wheat crop in this locality looks weil

b· t t' I
. d bl d' t II f 1 d f t I th' 't' t t

. fr,ee1.e n little oyer 'night. an" farmers aro hope"II 01' bettor tl'n'les I'n the

which a stream flowed, we callie snddenly np· a ".ec 0 to le meetl!"g. llla e an a e �n III er' we ee pron 0 a ten e 1111 la ory s ep lD
Ll 1l

ettv little town of perhaps a thousand estmg address. whIch was well receIved. He the growing of cotton. •
'7. 'Vhell the gronnd is too wet to do any- near future, notWithstanding the prosent hard

on a pr -, . '"
said the Arkansas valley, not the land of our 'YIll. Cartel', was called npon. He bad not thing else, put ant your trees: digging holes times, high taxes, defaulting treasurers, etc.

people. "'Yhat are these people domg I I birth but the home of onr choice, comprises a come to makc a speech. He had been in near·
.

asked a ("antleman besido 1110. "]\faking pap- larg; area of tae finest lands in the State. Our Iy all the cotton districts and was familial' with
in the hard enrth just big enongh to crowd iu lam getting up 0. club lor tho FAml E'll,

cr," said"'he. "There is more paper mannfac· people are not content with a.llle��ocrity.of the.most approve,?- plans of �aising. and m�r- the l'ootS, throw the hard earth over thelll anu and hope that he'reafter we.may find it a truo

d' I' th' th .. the success bnt are earnestly and sCloutlftcally Ill- kotmg cotton. East of the Cross tllnbors III tmlllp it down.
friend to the interests of the farmors of. Kun

tnr� III t llS t�wn an '� any 0 er III
. qniring tho path that shall speedily leatl them

're>:as !to. found, a b�ttolll soil, black sandy 8. Don't cultivate the !!rollnd uro'und your S3S. \Vishin!! you a hal)I)Y new )'ear and sne.

UllIted States, On all mdes there was an aIr
to wealth an(1 ease. Hence 've conclndo that loam, SImIlar to the SOIl of Sumner connty, but

�

."

of comfort, and in the largo estllblishment be· they ure wortby owners of this g.oodly: land. it;fe'l'ior in point of ric�mess, •.which n",na!1y
treos but sow it in B111I111 grass and weeds.

I
ceBS in your new unuerta];ing, T rOllin; 1.1.

fore us nearly Illl the working people in (he 'I'lHJ first thing I shall mention IS thls-we YIelds ono and ono halt bales pel' acro. lot'osts n. Hany of the trees sun-h'e till full, t':I'n YOUI'S, etc.. <1. \\'. II. M.

lor said ofilces.

.,�.
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I
{
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TI-IE FARMER.KANSAS

The amount of 1011<1 nCCE:BSnry to SUPl�Ol tan
nnull.tl \allee \\,th lLS uge, sex· temperament,
the clttunte, thfJ amonnt of \\ork It uDes, and
\nll0UfJ otLH�r {OnultlOuB 'rho (}Ul111tlty' need
etl to CHllY on the lunctlOns 01 We body, "LIen
nt rt!st, hUB been \UlY aCClllntfl) dotermlned

by lOllg' contll1ued and carelul experllllents
'1 he Iesult at these 1.1iJors I (HUnut I:'VO III a

dearm 01 BIOI e condensed fm Jll thun by trnus

Intlug'.1. passage hum l\lngne's 'turk Oll the
suuJ(ct, wltlI tue \\clg'ht8 clJuuged trolH 1he
French stundards to thosa III llWO III OUl n \lJ

countl)
1\1 llousBlllgault l ...ept ILholSU \\cIghlllti noo

puunus lor n month, without Illcrease or dUll
uUltlon or \\elght on It r.ltlOn CO,l1pOS"11 01 hay
16�J pounds onts, fj pounds
M ,13ousslIlgault ,ldmit8 (tho LI,,) "US a sec

ond crop) thut 1118 mtloh cout:llnctl � ounces at

mtrogclI, ano wo"a\lll,' at ':;�l pouuds the car

bon coutllllled III (hel respIratory dements,
LIenee It lollo\ls that It lepresentl d 'ery ne ,r

I) 22 pounds 11 ounces 01 UIl) , III other" ords
1) I pOllnds of hay Itll e IcLI 100 pouuds 01 tLIe
"eight ot the annnal

--------------------

ll) lllCaSUrIng tllo cnrlJ01ilc Held exhaled UJ'
ll111lUals we can prove the lalnes tlcducletl
flom the rltl10unt ot nOllllsillllcnt (onsumed
C0l1S1l1clIllg the \\ oll"s 01 \Jnllons l\uthOiS

Ilnd hIS o\ln c'l'ernnents, .�ll!bert concludes
thnt It horse" clghlll::': 1 '12U pounds exh,lles In

t\\ ('nt} four LOUIS [j pOllncis 'j ounces of carbon,
equnl to G);,f ounces 101 el elY 100 pouuds 01
the horses wClght (tillS 18 U"llIly thu umount

of carhon that \\ u havo �ht)wn to be contallled
111 2 pounds at LIay,) tlld I hor.c \lelghlllg
1,100 pounds cxh,dcs III til ent) lour LIOU'8 [j
pounds U ounces of carbon ellllni to 8 {junce8

10. ele.y laO pound. 01 the horse's "e.g-ht
(rjUantlty contfllnedlll '31::; I ound3 at Ill")
Basmg' our conCIUSIOlJg" ou these dlflelent

obeen atLOHs, "c belIu\ 0 , e can ndnut that the
the ratlOll neceosnl'Y to Bllstn,n n horso (" .tLI
out" orl,) IS, lor" Ich 100 pOllnds 01 tho" eIght
01 tho alllmal

�Ul'm �tot1t. thmg 18 to read, study, talk and experiment 11.8

LIe has done-the time was when he made but
a few hundred dollars' worth of mnchlnes per
year So with feeding, commence small and

---

do It right and well Suppose you have fifty
'llll� \ OVNG Tl101"I'EI1S 01' 'rlll� il011ll1l11 head 01 cattle, but no shelter, a mill for g'nnd

mg-Just sell off'enough to build tho stalla tor Where there Is no dlsease, we suy It 18 easy

Let us suggest to the numerous stock grow the rest and get a uull-upon those you WIll to winter bees Give them plenty of honey,

«rs of Knusus and north" eateru .Mlssoun, the realize as much clear cash 118 you could on the but not too much empty space to cluster Ill,

IItty head, nnd havo your stalls, etc, in the fu and keep them dry as welt as warm For U8

propriety of eetabllshlng 11 series of colt stakes
ture 'I'hls may seem rather doubtful-e-well, 11 dry ceJlar 18 the best place, others find room

to be trotted during 1875 nnd 1870 There 18 let us iunke BOIllO esttumte and see : tho mere above ground ns good, In either place they
,t large number ot hlgb bred youngstera scat alrclteriurr IS a snvmg of 20 per cent m the must have empty comb near the centre, so

t ere: tbrourrhout thls resnon \I hich would tbus teed, as It II III take that much to keep up Rill cure that In any hive by taklng out ,ull
, U u 0

'"
I h d tl f!i tit frames and subatltuttng; ompty ones, or extru

be br lUg'·t tozerlrer lind add much Interest to lila eat a,n counteract .0 e ec a II In er
catmg honey from" centro comb Be sure

u 1 u 0 storms 'I LIe glllldlllg whereby the labor at
tlw dlllercnt meettngs 'I'hey enlarge the held mnstlcatton 188111 ed, und secoudly, the greater that there IS room between the bottom 01 the

01 entries and get together 11 class of men= per cent at nutrttion secured, third, the better combs and tho honey board Put a bee quilt,

t he b"od�18, that all deslre to Bee represented quality at beet or pork obtained IS tully 20 per piece of of old quilt.blanket or carpet over the

1. t t J In addltlon to this thoy cent more, Hence, If the steer weighed 1,200 top of the Jrames, removing all honey boards:
Oil rue trot lllg nr ,

III the ful l, and II as worth two and one halt do this at once, remove to the cellar or house,
utord more informatlou as to tho best 8tflllll" cents per pound, he would Bland at $3000 It leave them to perfect darkness and undlsturb

t 1. b tt d k I. If I. I. I I I 1. ed till spnng, AUo" at least twenly pounds
ot trotung blood, are more apt a ue 0 er au tu es u� 11 uusue 0 corn III t �e rougu way of hone to II. 1m A wllltered III the cellar,
mure flllrly conducted, from the tact tLInt each per da�, which tor 1110 da)8lS DO bushel8, at I lluch more If lelt out of door8

I h 2li cenlB per bush81, $22 50-a 8avlng of 20 per
an(

breeder IS most lllterc"tcd III the succe8S a 18
ceut, or $450 'rhe 8teer,8tll1l fed, 8e1l8 for If beea have not tLIat ,amount, toed

PllltlCulal bred colt than III outollie bettIng onennd ono fourth cenl8 per pound more and tLIem at once unt.l they LIlLve-tbey do

I et tho ASsoclIltlOn8 autl Fnlr8 thnt lllelude Buppose each to havegnllled tLIe 8ame say 300 much better II fed "LIIle they can fly treely

t�ottll'" III thetr ,ro yrummeB 1011ow : tho ex pounds, tho 11i00 pounds at Olle and' ono halt \Ye tLIlllk bee keepers have fRlled to pay prop
o I g ceutB IS :>;'" tiO Now \\ e WIll allow $500 each er attentlOu to several llnportant Items III pre

"dlple at the lunnmg turf, anrl jld,ertlss fOI extr':i':bor III tLIe stall \\hleh 18 not too paring bee8 for wlIlter

.takes to f!!.vol b·ecder8 anJ fnrmer8, ,llld lIn much ThIS \I 111 leave II �et galll 01 $�2 OOon 1Bt 'l'LIey hll,'e allowed them to rernnlll too

11 h 0- It the OUDer thlDge, msteacl of each mer lOu"h foedlllJ,!, stallB \1111 not gIve
lato ont I� tlie cold, untIl the combs become

n IIIl y flno at ) 0 ,,0 frosty before puttillg' them 1\'\(1)
I II .Ll" nl' l,ur8es ouly to he carrIed lI\1ay loy over 'i'10 00 each, a8 l "III shOll-a bmldmg" "d 'I'" I ,I. , Ii IIlstel""III g 0 t\\elllvtoUl' teet wldew.ll make tWI) rO"8 of � uey u\leCuoseno. ,e.y COL U

the Itmemnt su.ke) stllld,lIl'rs thllt halO here 8talls 'heads too-etLIer lea'ln'" a lonr toot nve of a "RIm tllno to move them

tolore mleste1l onr 1Il0etm!!;B Tho B�stem nnef�1 feedlllg�alid gl\ll1gt�l1 leot for oach Ud Theyhllvenllowed too mnch ventllo.

(Jllce l!lnulYurated, hangerB on would be demed ron of stalls '1'LIe root of Buch a bUlldmg IS n lion, nnd .1 d.nlt throuA"h �I�e hIve hilS mndo

odd h A Inrge Item hence I "auld mnke It a thatched the bees nncomfortnble ]lIlS Ispre\euted by
tLIe pr" lieges formerly nccor e t om

roof 'nth � VlCW botLI to cost and comfOi t aud the qUllt, II h,ch secures \lnlmth "Inle the

,rottlllg (ontest \lould tull short of bemg the It ,,;llla8t fifteen yearB If mllde of lye �traw m0l8ture pa"Be8 through
81<'llal lor tLIe "atLIeJID'" of uncle'!l18]lmt8 eIght inche8 deep each IlDllUal need8 three In these dliectlOns we ha,espokenof8trong
o "0

d d 1. If' t
'

II I � colome8 Smaller one8 can bo wmtered suc

\A tho breedels 'He men of Illgh 80Cllli 8tan an one un lee -a ow SIX IDC ,es more or
til' II I t II b t·h J

1 I LI partltlOn and uSlno- two mch grub plank you
ceS8 U I RB osmer 1118 a ( us, u , ey nee

Ing they"ould gIve BOCla e laracter to t e
you hn\� Cl"ht tm;';,s t"enty fO\ll feet of board more C 're nnd grente. warmth

ttltl lIonol would 8111ne the brIlliant that It measure of tuuber tor Iloors, 212 feet sldmg
�tl s EIII' S 11 II E1

", hlu"kgullrd.sm "ould be at atllscount, and under the eu,es SIX teet e,lch 1l11ength and

reltue11 and gentle deportment "auld be the tLIree uutl (mo halt WIde, or say;;O feet, ralter8

I t t1. t '1'he80 would be and Blats, 50 leet, manger8 door8 uu11 endB, 10
ra 0 nuU no ue excel' IOn feet-total J22 teet, Ilt $250 per 100, $805,
contests III "hlCh the strnggle would be for labor, nalls,etc. $250 Total c08t pet hend,
tl,E' honor that aCCOllljlllmesv.ctory rather than $1055 'i'otal cost tor;:;O LIend, $li27 'i0 C08t

tOl the monel' IU till' pool seller'8 box at a four horse crushel, $8500, Irelght, $i 00
-

I d Total cost 01 50 8tlllls, $U17 liD Will ha,'e to
,\mollg the :.relltlclIlell exten8lV!' y engage 8eIl20)-, head nt $3000 to bmld 8tlllls tor 50

I 1 iJ.eedlllg, tIlel who" 0 teel cerlluH WIll en heud ,llld supply" mill" Inch WIll be lImple
UOlBIJ our \ lUWo;;:" "e "QuId namo :Mcssrs fOI uSe \\ IU!ll 1er.:dlllg' �OO lwucl.

l"prl1t!ue & A l'l.er:3, (,! K.Ul!3.\2 Stock FUlIll, Capt ........ - __ -

'\v � 'i'ourri! ot Lell.\on\\orth. 1Ion J1l1n(�B

IILyuolds, ofollo"nnl county, John S Kellogg
II[::it Joseph MD, H)hwd 'l'otlhuntur, of Lex

ltlgtou,l\lo Judge LUCIUS SalIBbnr), of Salta
hur' Mo D D titrocter, ot St Joseph, Mo,
D· ·\V L Chlllll�, 01 AtclusolJ, Geo 'V Gree

\ (\ ot \Vyn.'1t10tlO couuty, Audrew
�

..\ IlsOJl,
of i\lUgBvlllu H J Lee, 01 '1'opel�.tl., Jal'S 'V

� ItzfJer�tld, of St I\{nn B, 1\{alcoltn Conu ot

l ol1ucll�G roo e I\loEsrl'S Fagley &, Shelden ot

�L\nhnttl\ll Lyman Scott, of I Ol\\Cll\\Olth,
('tJO F Appleton, o� FlI1.nkhll couuty :MC8SfS

I: \V LuddlllgtO'" II J[ Ludd'UI�toll ,llld I�

J. c..:unth, of L.t." runee aud many others

I III I ho Kunsus } nnncr ]

lion MIII'h 10011 (fir n liur!tf

'J he AlJlIcultw;� Hcpo.t of 187J reports tLIe

dlfjC�lSS100B at U 'lllCeltng' at UWlnc breedels, at

::;pllngltchl IIhno.s, ht \\ lJ.ch the toll.mng
l'OllltS \Jew made

1 It \1.\.8 tlw UlllveLst.I opllllon tuat UUlIU,q
thu Ht .LSOU ot low prlces,.l grentel exUl tlOn

sllllllid be !Jut fortLI to llUPIO'O the quality ot

!'i�ock, lB the \cr,) best meRUS throug-h wlllch
to leal.w,\ proht FOlllluBtl,I\lOU '1'al,e pork
It '�5 00 pm hundled wUlght, .lS tho stlludard

1f tile pnco allall tleplecl"te tl'n or t\Vent) per
'cnt "uu'lIlllv from tLItO, sLIould II 0 Improve
the quality 01 ,lllun.lls ten or til cnty per cent,
1'0 stili rec�lIe $5 00 pOI hUlltlred wllgut tor

tlte product, but If the p"ce sLIould ,ld,unce
III the same proportlOn, It wOllhl gl\e .l much

larger proht
� It n:f\S till''' gcnural lOllVlctlOll tlllt the

bt,'ed'llp; 01 ull .1", \anOllS brcetls olS"lUe

hnvlllg dl�tlllCtlOn shodid ua eucouu\ged, .19

tletonorntlOn '1oul<l nDst llktJI) tallow It COil

11I1ed to but ono or two of the moat poplli \l
� 'rlw oest mode ot treatlllg sows .Lftel far

10\\ lUll', \\a£3 lJcl1eH�d to hp, to gl\m thelll 11Joo.
tll,lt "oulll create" SliPI'll uf Hllik fo. tLIe

"Ohn6' Im'ncJ.mtel� uf-tC[ Llrrowlug", but llttle
rood �holthl be gl\eu, e�cept Rome slIuple
lInnl, .lUd fur sevcrn.1 d,l) s tltClealter Judgmont
1I1.1Ouhl be uscu III leedmg, gl\lllg food 111 1110(\

ClltO(}_UIl'ltltlCS, until the pIgs urO.L \\cek old,
when �lnlOle hhern 1 11110UUt m.lY l)(-' gn en

Youug; plg'l SHould be tnug-ht to (' t .lE; soon .lS

pos31bJe
-1 YOUlllr pI'''''''' \ftel wcanlU" s'lott1d h:1.\c

�ho best ca�e, .�nd tue best fuoS!)sllould be gl\
en them IIl.H BI ect 0" EOU. \I lib l little

lllC.ll, (It'" oats ,).1u1 eo' 1\ �loul1(l tug-ether \\ III
be found. u!\.cellcnt d PIOllCl}\ feel Bd tll(�

\Dung- plg� allo,,-eLl pleut) at tJ"\(HClse
ij It "US bel'Cled that mo," plunt (o.ld

1t'f1tlzerl b) turnl.l.l�� pIgS llltO .Int\lJ\.et It lllO nge
!)t troln HIUe to iuartceu 1110nLhs, tllan It niH --- - • �.- ---

('�ller r.gP
r

l�rl}lJlUl1H'; �]I()\\lh of il1uI1C -:\Iulj .\IOlgall
II 1 he pill,. of leI dlllg bcsl culcttl ,ted to re

gil eB tIllS recipe lot accel"fatlng the g""'th'I,," thogleate"� Plol1t should clepGUll upon of h III 01) the lllPnc, ,llHI t,llis 01 hOlse" tihe
t.:llCU1ll3L,UlCCil, II nat, tho prlcD of glum, sec

sava r1 ake COIIOSI\ e Bublimd.te (11) c1 blchlor
(Iud the expense of g-rJndlllZ thIrd, the COGt Ide) ox.} lllllllute 01 mUrl�ll"'y each tour (l'UUllEl
IJf ft.::cd Il r It tto t\·, 0 1 \ttm ICC]111 oments can

III o'ne oun(;e ot dIG dIcd ,\'nt�l \Vn�t tl'
be cheaply dOtH', It Iuay Le nmclo.\. sonree of

parts \\ ucre the hall IS tll111 \\lt11 \\ntm �vr. .. ��
Vloflt, It ..on expo11S1ve, Bhcl1cd ..mel su�1"ed \lld SO,lP, t.hP1llllU WJth a linen cloth nnd PH
Ctlfll \\ 111,:8.Y llIuch better tb�lll to feed COfn 1U medlatel'l nftcllub III SDl"e of the nbovc lInt
,lll, ca. U.ulmd aud cooi,col lcctl ".11 rua1 C me,lt It the LI III hns ucelllllbbcd 011 bv IUe
mort,; 1'0'1,. iortlie I1l\OUIlJ of corn col's Piled

'\lln t1 S O\lfU endefi\OlS to all t) cutRueO�g It
thnll It fed In the -.\\\ !-;\nte 01 In the Cfll Iltatloll then (hes;, 'With the

1

f()1I0\\lllf'r Olut
lle�lL One otl.\ce nt nile 110111 Julph�, one

onnce (I[ p.l1\CIJZed f!ultpt.:tel,lllhdI1 IUtO 'I. soft
omlmcnt nail flesh ulltter Oi fresh lel.11�le(1
hog's lard, rubu) at night Hld \\fiLh out lfl
the IUOllllllg ,\ Ith "2r11l "ltm and rmap, 1e

peat tllre" 1)1 foul ttl.leo If the II I" 's scant
urussand cOlll fllO tie hlcst stq}h� prOdU(�tb honl !latlua1 debIl11) ot tbo capll1RtY mgans,

UpOI1 whIch tll13 grc\t lI1tOleot 16 t) 11I)SU';oIt'1.11l thou EllIJlplv Ilse cotd "utel appltc<l WIth H.Boit
{d, nelt1 croftlIese wlllllmnt aUl3poliauon to spnllg" u\olll all comblug OJ lnusillng, and

.tuy great distance, esuc( Jallj at pll S�'nt r ltes clean the mane lud HlII It� A 1 nha do \\ Ith '

.,' ""Iroad tre'gl,t", tLIerefOlc lIoullln not lJe (OarSA II mncl llibbel --DIII/"I, LIve �Iod
l,unll mOle plofitable to i)'lt Lllls g.n", Ch'3P/'[OI/)'II(llfreIght Jotl) g-ood h!!of .. I'd pOlk such .i!:i \\111 --- -._. - _

sell It the llppur fIUleS-Sa) lou 1 uut! LIlli H
'"' • •

�

iomtiJs to SIX. Cl!nW fUi beet, and (Olll to tl\e r os .. ul ... he, JI h� .-11,.. .. -(�,} J � Jt:nldlls rc

cents for porl\,-\\ heu e(lI11 18 only �J to 21. (ta cCllth",nfolmed us thaI III � upttll11 III1 111� Itoc�

per hushel nnd hay �lr; to �18 l)tl ton ��)\\ IhOi :rll)11 tU t'llClosf:d \.lfH \\"8 :1ttncld�ll b}
fl3 lrelCrllt 11 l8 to ue paal lCCOlr1lfl'r to \\Clfl'ut elll!,.!!4 Iud a lllH'lbcl of IllS 11J1Clt shcep (te

It\\I1(be sp.OJlCOrIlISJlot\\filtht7no cent"'pel stff)\t'li IJ1clndl'l1! dlUuthtllo 'W� l't'l'I'lt(�d
pouOIl aa u. 1�enela.l t!ung nl1u hl\y oul} .liwut Sine!,

about f h ree lourtu3 ot n. cent, hence eIt hOI "lll
not pay lur thesh'PP,ng except short cI.stnn, es
nntl by water, willie beeI or POll< ,ltA oler four
tImeR 118 valuable ppr pound, and nre sh.pped
at 1 lower rllte of trOlght
No" "hati8 to be dono to 1,I,\I,e n heef and

pork hlCtOry eqlmll) ae< 8ucce"sful n8 �lcCor
II1lCk � groflt toaper factorv I '<\'ell tH, first

1 S pOUIl(h; oj II 1) 101 I iJO\>lC \\(lohl11'; 1150 lb ...

� j 110 llIeIR nl lillY lUI � hOl<;u \lCl,.!illJ1,£ 13.!U Ills
... 2 pOlJnd::! 01 hn) 101 lL hOllse \\cl�hlJl'; 1100 Ill"
:.! 1 pouud"! 01 btl\ J,n t hOI"'1.: \\clghlll'; 880 lb�

'rlw ratIOn 01 BllPpOlt IS thengle,tter fOJ the
s'nlll anlluals thun the ]nlgct oues It thIS 18

uot sutnClcnt, tlte ,ll1lUlo!l .s lloullsited at tLIe
e' pO..lse 01 ItS own EubstllnCl', nnd hecomes
pOUl \\ Itil. C\7(HY • UI1J1l\llt 18 olllv tlJe nour

lshmeut consumed In eXt;£'SS uf the latloll of

SlIPPOlt Lhallgl\cs ilstlful ploducts,couGe'1uent
1) ti.H'lclsadvantagelll l!a\lllP"tL gl\cn wotl,.
lianc 111 the 61101 tesL t lilla, p nd by .\ small U 11111

ber at hnllllalB, strongly led III uulcr to (h
1I11lllS11 as llluch as pOSSIble tl {} nOlll19hmell� Ilost us 11tlon of sup nOt t

ur r \ l�OGE.h" {JJ\es �;omr= geuelal \ JC\\S

t lIUH t..bls qw stlOH]11 tho Blf1tll 1 ....o7ld

M, I.:nl1lll" MII.rkll Ie Herd h,ls hnd udde'd to
It 10 cnhes, !�\)\ll1s nnd. 7 eO\\B,thegetot no,
III Bnton

I

i
\.Illetl An lIerd lJuul� --rh(l tcillllr nllUC)lln(;(�

tLIat entlle" ot CO" 8, lor tho th.lteellth lolme
w.ll he locolled unt.1 FebnllllJ 10

POI1TATION,

In health w!! neither study nor respect the
laws of health When8lek, we are both help
lesa and Ignorant Hence, the army of quacks
and sen of uostrums wLIlcLI consume the sub
stance and undermine the constltutlon. 'l'he

Kon.o. Stale Gronge-Du.lne.. Olllee,. '-
basto and want of sense which characterize

�fto:���:�"7t;I_1Ju!:I1\t�O�ll;li�g���I�!Oj l����\�!YU{ Bourbon co· impaired dlgestlon nnd deranged circulatlon

�..���"'u11���N�o.,:j;?T��K��'llol:�1�11:'bl\nld Iuekscnvllle
are f\ staudulg mnrvel to tho observer. Men,

I U Shnoftur Or IB!l.hoJlIII 11'1\111.: and women too, who are In other things care

(,P'Y.I \I t» I'U I {:"f l'u�\CI�i��i rJ�ll:���n( o ful and discreet, 80 Boon RS overtaken by acbes
N 1\\ JJfl:J U I I Kll-W S M lthu\\s,l,cnccll, Ncmollt1cOllllt) ,

� p �1l'llg;Ml1s(,l;���LOCrt0I1'I�I!!�\'�� ��
and pains rush fOI H Purgative Pellets, II

I C 11011011 HUlon Atc�ll"oll cOllnl), If Heady Iielief '
or doctors doses, and tumble

t� 1\. 11��W�::��\,'.ro�,u��,(,I�\:lt\!1!1����\ co, them into a. defeuseless stomach with less can

II � n:)\�:�1�lJc'I��16\1��!�:\�'1l�1��)O��I) cern or care t\1an would be experienced 1U

; rl �YI�I���!\;l���:I{$:�'I?t�l�\��il�\�I�U�O feedIng a fanning uull 01' 0. clothes wringer.
"'c��rln�I�I�:I�I��:1�\��il�tlg:l�l�gH6���t� , \Vhat is true In regard to the laws of health

Jo�r!;OI:r�?tLh��1J£IS�r�'�l�\r�!ll:I��eo IS not less true In respect to the laws of bust

l ��1�g:!�3��k�I���lm�di�l�b��r�I�� j co ne�8 \Vhon the relatIOns ot supply and de
A Pnltnor. TOI)ekt,.Shn\\ nee co , mand, producer and consumer, d.re In a nornIa1
" S 1I1\11I1I\!,.QUII\\ 1\, F nU1klln co

� thl�;l�)O.Ii:l�t}�:I��n,��\���Ueg�l\s cu condItion, no one stops to antIcipate the over

I CCII!>!» IIl1l11holdt Allen I 0 8traming of one portIOn or the neglect und do
:llj ti\�i)�;�\�W,18�Wl;���1I;:�81��I�kccCO cay of sornu other part of the eonlpltcated sye
i �i ���t�n!, 't}1 �n�cn Y�III\���il?l��1�on co, tem of bUSIness Ilillchluery, aud lH'epare for a

� �nlr�)II;IJ�g1:1yt�::lc11\��I��?{;o�:)c;�;\}� bleak by l)1cvcnt�n'J It So long as entHrpriae
y �JI11\��i�:tl!o����g��uln'J�A���I����10CO II

pallS out" lldequate pay, all 19 serene. and

every mlln adtls BUllas tast 11.8 he can 8ecure

cnnVll8,a8 It n61ther IBland, shore 01' storm
could be8et the cour8e of hl8 o,'er loaeled craft
The re8ult 18 a stormWithout tlmo for prepara
tlon, aud finanCIal wreck8 lue thrown a8hore
unttl the pallic makes fool8 of men And DO\�
demagogue8 have thi8 day, a8 doctors ditl be
fore, andlD the ear of n paDlc 8tricken people,
tho babbhng fool and the WI8e counCIlor, find
a:collllllon le,'el, \Vlth chance8 m favor of the
1001, ID the race f\,rpubhc confidence JU8t at
thl8 hme the8e I,olltlco finllncial doctor8 aro

havmg a great run, Let U8 8ee how It has
been blought about,
The time was, when the heart of otlr counhy

was on tLIe extreme Bide of Its body, 'l'he po
htical, 80cial and commerCIal power wae upon
the AtlantIC 8ea board, and III llIanufllcturing
capItal, entrenchedlD New England valleys
The belt of agricultmal productIOn was 80 nar

lOW as to 8ubmit of 8ubOldmlltion to the more

powerful and activo rule of comlllerce and
trade 'l'LIo producer and consnmer w.,re 80

near together tLIen that no oppression was real
Ized, although the steadIly aggregatlDg capl
talm mannfaetnrmg centers and the growing
cOlllmerClal power of great Cttle8, weresteadl.
Iy and surely forglllg the 8hackles which billd
the htl8ban<llllan of to day The unheeded

mnrch of tlmo worked a change lD the8e reIn

hOU8, and bl'ought a natural conlhct of lllter

est 'l'he exhau8ted 8011 of the eulllvated belt
on am ea8tern harder, together \Vlth the lD

creased demand of multlphed con8umer8 ell

gaged m manufactul'IDg" and trll(le, forced the

(armer '<Yest, and West, to the Lake8, to the

MISSIB8'PPI, to the MIS.OUll, and out upon the
brand pl'oductlve prairieS \\est of It 'fLIe nat

ural demnnd arlslDg trom the 8eparutIon of

producer and COD8umer was IL ioestlOal II mOD.
11- l' l'OPE"", 8Ia(, lJ'JlU(11 lIJent ofsllOPS 1I1Uljllct01! 8 '1'ho fllrmer'8 bacl.
-- •••--- and tho mechnmc's mouth muet be hrought

1'0 bubordlllnh' Grallgt'!'! closer together agalll, that one might Le

'll1e att\.:l llOll of mcmhm fJ 01 SnuOIdluutc UII\IJJC�
clothed und the othcr led 'WIth oconomy 'rho

It; llllCdClllU Alliclc ,,(J( the Sinh! COl1"ltltlltio 1, \\ hlcll farmel could not go East � Ith Ius faull The
If:! IlH {01l0\,", manUftlctnrer would not go \Vest lnth hiS
\lIll1cmuclS nl tile ::;I;ULI GIIlll6'e IcsHlcnt 111' CHela machtnory nnll cnpltnl 'rho muscle of tho

CCllll1ly, 8hall muet un the hr�t 'rllc�dnJ 01 � lch) cal, uLfit I I.

such pll co us the) nu) 110m time to timo du!o>lgnlttc o.rmer WUS Jea en 11 tue money ot the factory
cll!ct olle 01 then rncmbCls lor the COUllt) nt liugo, liul and the era. of Internal ImoroveUlent was b r
OllC l(Jlll1lonnll11c'ill:JCl t01 cadi mght Grnu"cs or fmc ,

• 0 n

nOll equul to jhu P,ovtt[ed, nothlll!!,lll thrs nct slml1 'lhe Canal system, IDRl1lrurntecl hy De '''itt
he COII"'llncc1 to pi C\ cntMustcrs nml"r118t )(llstC"S, und CI tiN V k I "'d

•

thell \\1\CS\\hORlcMatrolls,JromnUclHlinO'thcmact
In on, 0 � ow �or J Ia Its day, nnll "as

In� 01 the �t HC (,llm':;;I" Ilnd rccch lug the nfth dcglcc luadeq nate to the tHst "Ql1lcker tranSIt and
,v r POPENOI, Slale Df}J/ll'/ more lines," was tl'e cf) -Rnd the n[lllr(j�tl era

---, ••-- \\MJ comtnp.ucc:'u

"'Inccllng DecN. PAT�ONS OF HUSBANDR�

1\ntlunnl Grnl1gc-JJtlHhlelt� OOlcerll -

Slnle Dunrtl 01 \gril'l1ltnr.�-onhl'n ,_

Prellnl hl� "a� -The wax 10ft III the colan
del alter the honey 'B Btrallled 8houltl bothrown
IlltO 11 pot 01 bOllmg water The wax WIll r.se
on the 8urlaco, and must be 8klmmed oft and

packed III lIttlo mold8 shghtly greased, thllt
the cakes lllay he turned out WIth ease, Eve

ry houseke�per wlllnppreclllte the ndvllntago
at tIns bIt ot eCOnOIll), a8 few thlllgS are more

hnudlly usetul m mllUY little tannly eXlgen
Cles tllllH 1\ n.ce pIece of home made \\ ax

'I ho P,n'I"',lly of a colony depends much on

the age ot the ng-e of thfl queen It eonlalUB
Atter the 8econd 8Ullllller the laYlllg at tLIe

qneen decrpa8e", nlltl though she may J" e ten

BeaSOU8 Illore, It IS b,·ttm to I eplace her \\ Itlt a
)oung one -�V((t/On((l Bee JOllllWI

A Plnnl Dc"trut 'he 10 1II'.'t! -The lRlgO poir
etl Hnll, \\eecl nlmost 111\arlllbly caU8es tho
tlen.h of every boe IIllghtlllg upon It TLIe
b"o mt1.er ndheres to the plant, or else beal8

aIVny It Bmall 8cnle BtlCklllg" to itB teet, dnt]
cnpple8Itsolll,tl,Ilh tn nttempt.ng to rClllO\e

the IU1UoY1Ul('e

:UI Lemollt, lIVIng uenl Dcsi\iOlues, wintered
Ius bees III n cellar w.th very trltilllg Joss, III
though a near neighbor, whose hees were l)ut
lU a collar wllf're JUany vegltables were kept,
lost nearly all Other8 III the same VICllllty,
\\ ho "llltered out of doors, 108t all

[II HiI1lE:S I-U F 1[01}101
SKUHl J \u\-!_.I II Cnllll1iJcll lOILScoit
COI1lIlIII)IIIg" AOUI bOil I\!Hl CI 11\\ tOld couullc'-=, 1"llns II.:,

lind Unlloll I omlty, Mis!:iom I

I rom the etate DClmt�
'£liI'EhA, Dcc lUi urn

An) (oll1uulc IUOII uIltl.e"lscd to me III Icg-mel to 01

g,lnlzllI"; Gr(lng�"', 01 IUstlllctlODS 111 tItc \\ IlttCll 01 Ult

WilUllI \\ 011 ... 01 the Oldel, "III hc nttcudcll to nnd on

:;\\crccl JIIOlJlPU)

LF"II; 'tunllllc!.4 01 UrahmRs

�ll H � [lance 01 Cnrl1ll1g lo\\a CHllmtl

n!Catcs th,' Ilcts �l\ en holo\\ to the rO'IIt, � lie
co1<1

Der�J-IUg- to l ...no\\ mOlo ot tho productive
qualttles ot Llght BlabllMs, I mn<le nn otfort
Illst sallSon to oxperllllent \\ Ith ono pullet, He

lectllig bel flom n Jnu(' brood of last) eal, and
l"eepll1g' llEl Ecpnrntcd jrolll othel B of hOI \ firJ
et)
She COlJ lUt'llced. In) lng 011 J au uary 12, 1873,

find lalll eJght) tllrec egg-s b\·fore becOlnlng
InooClY up to thIS dute, Augn8t 1, 18;3, Bh(
hns la.d 1HG oggs The mannel ot keeplll�
the Iccord at count ot the numterol eggB llud
\\R!" to let the lHE!t egf! IPlll.lIU III tho egg-bas
ket uutll tbo noxt II l\S brought Ill, and to marl,
tLIe nlllllbm of each egg on Itselt, so that there
"Ib no chnuce for �tn el for

'rIllS hen "as PUIO brotl, .1tHI hon' one of
tlte leadll1g Btlalns of LIght B,ulllnns She
hns been kept 11\ confinement from J,tnu"ty 1,
e' cept pach da), swce ,\pul 1, she h.ls IJCen

gl\ en hel ltberty aflm J [' �L and dUr1ng the
"hole tllne bus bad hut httlc .1ll.ll1al food
One Itat f,bu8hel 01 COlll "ud twenty f.ve pounds
of" heat scre�l1Ings nnd WH, ftnd then, h�"Ll]
f!Del shorts Itllxcd, .111 tolu, not to exceed one

lJtu;ucl of grolP lms becll 11(,1 fced, and \\olild
not (ost 0, ('1 flit \ cent"

1 I Ulil I he G "llud Sccrctun

J hc \\ ollhy MastCl 01 the Stn.to Grnllgu IUl\ III� 11

SIJIlCtl IllS olllcc on the nth 01 NO\cmuc', lSiJ, fill
CUlllllltllJ1c.; ltlOlIS lntl.:lI<1c<1 fm tho }.[ustCI should bo ad

(hcs ... cc1 to til,., 0\ l:1"C�I, l\l E UtHlsol1\ l'[npictoll, nom
(f ". 51 Ultt I 0);,

So pressing \las tlie delllanCl for th.s new re

Itef, that the NattOnal doma.n nnd natIOnal
State and mun,clpal c'edlt were pooled \11th
private fOitullCS tOJ t1,ell COllStlllCtlOll So
�ager \\ BI0 the mas�es for Iudroads ltlld 80

confideut were all pal tieS IU the 1'lsdoOl alld
sounclnesil of their SI)ccqy complet.on, tLIat the
wen who dared \0 stop anc11cHect upon ultl
m�\te cousequen\..es" ere IDstautlv 1 uu do\\ 11 sud
lost Blgllt of �. 0 p ..u ty, 110 lQt�restJ 18 excmpt
Irom the respouolblllty 01 Olll rmhoudex.tltt,a

gance, llnd 11 U wlong lIns hoc n "ronght, sure
-,"lie. ''I �1I1H)J.{1 Inll f.. lhll';C� -l'ilolo IS no I) neH�r did ,vrong lest on 80 many shoulders

,.utlio!lt\ lrqull1dgthc ;::,tate ('Iange to pny After the dancocomeslL S<!ttJeluellt \\Ith the

["Illlitn. n� I tlr II �Iot.:h tite (�'- PCl1!':th of lIllIe l�(: 01 ILl '\fastels ot tile I flddler" III tlus case om JlIUSJC 1.1111 IB so

]1U\, ill \IlY [Illille! B l1lq:.;ht olJLu.ll1 ph n t � 01 �l1bOl di'1:\t � (,1 \]1 JCS ¥. II IlL: .lttUlld Illb the enOLmOllS us to pi outtce consternatlOl1 Ii no

ne,\' POUltlY \CCOmlHOUll.U0119 lJY sll1lply lllhk Illcet'ngr" of Lhl) hllte (, tll,a-c, lid. tllmo neVol tl.llng WOll�(' The COllutlY 18 s1llng-led WIth

H)g" IISO ot the bmldln�stl1('y .\headv possess, \ dS dll) t:ll�ch ... IILlloIJt\ !!Je l1SS'lllptlOl1 of NatIOnal, State, count), city and to,\nslup
and 1JOY� many tmme1 s conSider fo" Is Ul1\\or tIns {:' IlIJ1l3t' h} 11le SLntc (J I flllgi" III 11'3 Just rmlron.d UOllds tllLl"ur nUll more end lUlll fr tllHll
thy of COllSI deratIOn, becnuRe 01 some Bllpnosod 0

d.tfiClllty or expenSeI" er�clm£! I\l.table houseB me, tmg, lla'; left tHat body 1 'r"nl I III dobi, 811111g1es of plUe ?tInn) of the lOuds built Itle

And woriie than thIS ltO\\ muny iarmels tty mel. the prolU:J� 11 1.) .ueut )f a I dUU3 \\ J11 not not self snst.ulllDg, It 1 l.tes, even, \'i lllch starve

to make poultlY pny "Ithout any reslllt he nccllUllllatp flU dsenough l!ltlS rIens-my to p�lY allket110 IHOCillCf'l ,\'t OJ)P end and tlw C01l8tUll

)ond comltlunl ,ex,ltlOns mOl ely flam lack of I I) 1 1 a 'coI(1 el t t1 'h " , I I
]ugeuUltv In h1lng-Iug onlln.llY '_l.pplInnces In

eve') t Ie t'Lo�rnt(:sexplmEe'j C .o:,en III � C B. Ie 0" 81 ,0 IUlle 1 money las )een

to pIa) "'Vby llotlter" tltej fiSh. 'about .wee \\Ith tho PI(1\ SI01150! \.rtlLle ad of the dra" 11 from bUfuneq" channels fOl lutlrond III

1,\ISIlJ:.rclllcl�ells III CO\\ :-,huds L·td out bmlrl Co HjtltPLlOl1, wluch HI only one ilelegn: J 101 ,cstmcnt, and so much marc uorro\\cc1, the In

'ng-,l. "liOll)OIt C,\ll set out lS }'lInn} CU01J� 3S e\et' t:1(l'11t. UlanO'€'s 111 a CouUH (Sua tmost on ,\,ll1Cu. b to IJO prO\lde4 fell, that th�
jOll bke Oll the glOSS ot 11.1dt1oc1\, the �r:l.\cl •

�,.. 1"::>, I' I �

of �l8tJ1')k y.ud 01 up')!} tlte FicuttCled llcl\. jf!ld Cornstlttlt.lOU) And .llt otllcl?\[astcrs alld .L.-.:t en( IS a duunclal crash; und a senseless Pf'lllC,

IStr'l W )' BCC.ltISt;l, g( 11el nlly spenkwg, hulf .MnstC'ls \\ Lo wl-h to 'ttenti tl:e nox.t 1'1eetIng 1l"hcreln nIl \ RIlles fite lost and ltBel�I3S rUln en

your cl Ickens .ltA undO! tho cou.Ulon 1l'1ll 01 itlC Stllte Grange III Feh.n"1 \ 11111 Ill" e to h'i1cd on Illnocellt ltnd gu,lty allko 'l'lw IUl

)Illd t.entlllont 'rltey I!et ,\(t feet and r1,cof
I"} t]tell'ollll Qxpuns,'s pulse !!l\eu by so vast nn expenilltllle ot mOll

��a��I:un�,�'�)O ��:��� t�'leS�)t��' ��\�:e�\r���I� ';.�� 1 'I (C t • \ E Co ,,"., t I' S [ , t t CV, to ICg'lllnlll.te tl,\de und IIlegltlluute 8pecu
othE 1 hlthy slops, anrl cnl1l3�qnent]v S <:ken lIud --- I •• __ lU.tlOll, IHmgmg large gRillS and sudden rIChes
'lie I" dozens liRe led us lUtO habIts of �xtlavp,gunce more to

Luu!. (litt fUl fohu.5 h.ll',' He I::; .l depnly
and d.sLIonest llla.1, froll! E.nn�aq, NotIfy

be deplolell than loss 01 fOltunrs and heavy
taxes

(,Iunges to be on thell guard He" lS lalely In our sutlden d.stless a genelu1 cry haB
fit II lE"Ol1lJrICI , Fill1qUlel COllUtJ, VA.

gono out fOl finauclal uoctora und nostrums,
o II liEIA \

nor has the ClY heen \I lIhout response Doc
t5eclot:l.IY !\.ttlonnl a ..nnge tors Bud mediCine \' e ]Jave plenty, still" \\e

--- ••,-- get no bette� fnst ' \ comlluttee ot Congre8s
1'1 leI' 1,1.1,)\0 I has been perambullitlllg tho conntly for months

l'.om tLIe oti.ce (It the State Agency, IS heJllI-: III search of lemedle8 It has been eXetU810ued

[,repaled, and w.lI be Issued III ,\ fe" dll) s by railroad compan18s, feasted by lllUnlelpall
ClIcuhus No's 1 and 2 Ille all out, and No tle8 and flattered by Boards of Trude It 18 yet

1,s IDtended to embrace a complete ]lst of pll to ma]!;e knolvn the all curmg "ellndnrnngo"
cca, so fill as arrangements ha\e been perleet of Its dl8covery MeD elected to Congress who
ed All G IIlngc8 tOHm1 on the b1l8111es8 roll of never took a step lD the busine8s walks 01 hfe,
thB Agency ",ll rece"e a copv as Boon as out Rnd "hose ludgmeut upon cOlllmorClal ques

_____.. -$ C1-_

....

1'1 hel Irom �lcl'tt care In ieeciIn£{ petlltlg',
coa�dnS? 01 110111 1he nutur.tl I1beIul dlSPOSI
tlOll 01 the hen, .l lIttlo Stateu IslRnd gIrl 01
ten le"IS hns tLIe folloll 1lI" slutlsilcs to Bho"
fcIt, hel pltt'lt tunc attentIOns to hCl fe.\ibored
pet Dnrlllg the scuson tho bantalll hns pro
dllcet1111net� tlueo e,tgs, and IS now sUllonncl
,d uy n !tumll' of thIrty chICkens, and If all
SllrVIl'otllllall theestlluatetlmone)ed ,alne,
nccorchng to nvelRge prIces, wtll be, say, ClJ!ht
do'on Og-g8, �tic -$2, lint! tlllrty clnckens, SOc
-*0 Total,' *11 Mornl tor tBn yeal old
JUlssel3 Esohew cats, kittens, nnd four leggod
pnpples, and pet the old hell tor prolit nad
pleasure -�VI1D 101; COl1!mC1rwl 1.1Clltt8tl

•••
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TI-IE KANSAS FARMER.

OUR L.4.W �UKEU".

trona never would have boen Bought In Bane SUBjECTS Fon LEGISLATION. of payment be January and July; It would fa than at first. It should never bementioned or

moments, have mounted the rostrum to tell an
1 K D 99 1873

vor the tax-payers, and would remove tempta- contemplated by American freemen except to

h I b I III
BLUE �ArIDS, AN., ec. ��, . t' f th III

.

I h t I b h d h 'I .'
excited constltuency how t e r UB neas S

. ..

Ion rom oso 0 ieia S w 0 are n<?w a a. OBS e s unne ; ence would point out and rem

lIjay be cured. Stranger Btill, all this has DEAR MA.TOR: Your favor kindly lOvltmg to know just how far they may speculate and edy that unequal state of things which now ex.

been listoned to as though A disease festered me to furnish an article for your 1st of January tamper with the public funds without being ISI@, and must necessarily grow worse and

through the flesh, and found lodgment in the number, Is received. I have not time to p�e: caught, • worse if let alone, until humanity can bear no

very marrow of the bone, could be Instantly pare .anythlng as elaborate aBshol1ldap�ear m Of course, the brokers and speculators wlll more.

healed by the breath of a. Congressman or Sen. the mltla' number of the weekly hANSA8 oppose this plan, but gentlemen should remem-
JII"OtiOIi CII.)', ,lUll. IS;·1.

ator, oven if the names wero syuonyms of FARUER; but there are Borne thoughts I would ber that "turn about is fair play," and that the
•�-----

lik
.

tit t1 t' f th
For the !\.111l!iIlS Fm-mer.]

Statesmen, which nnfortuuutely thay are not, e 0 express, pr or. .0 ie .mee 109. 0 e tax-puyors should now be favored a little.
"

St t FAt h h I II d �IR". 1''\It'I'INflTON'S
'

,"Yithout a'notable exception, "Cheap Trans- a e armers SSOCI� ion.w IC see IS ca'� Indirect taxes are the import duties levied

portatlon " is the panacea prescribed for all for t�e �nd Tucsday III January, and I WIll on the commodities of commerce by the gener-
IS.\'\C IN SE,\lWII o�' A V.O\laUNCL

our ills. 'fhey tell us that cheap transit for h11Stlly Jot �hem down.
,

al government for purposes of revenue. They Now, Isaac, I've been wantin' to give you

grain and farm products, from the producing ,The Le�lsla�II1'e m�y do a great deal �or are paid by the importer, and added to the cost some Instructin' advice about your goin' out

interior to the consuming exterior of our own
Kansaa this winter, If its members heartllv price of the goods. The purchaser of the into the wide, wide world. 'l'hls is a vale 01

oountry, and to the grain' consuming markets try, and It is likely that the advige or suggee- goods from the importer refunds or pays to tears, IS11ac, and YOl1 aro goin' right into the

of the old world, will set everything right. tions it may roceive from the Farmers' ABeoci· him all the money thus far paid on the goods, pitfulls and snares of the advertlser, and you

Existing lines of transportation are pronounced
tion will have weight in determinlng the ac- besides his profit. 'I'hls process is repeated un- muet be as wlse as a dove and as harmless as a

inadequate, and charged with extortion and tionof many of them. til the commodities reach the consumer, who sarplent, and you must try and be deccorent

oppression. We are told where uew lines May the present great movement lor reform pays all costs, duties and profits which the and decomposed in your manners, and not get

ought to be built, and at how much less than "make haste slowly,
" nud so �avo �o occasion goods have incurred, or caused on their jour. cross·eyed , and cross.legged, nnd cross-wlse,

present cost grain may bo carried by them to to t�ke auy step backward. 'Io thls end the ney from the producer to the consumer. 'rhus, and don't be forever internally Rsking ques

New l'ork and Liverpool. Leglslature s�lOuld at once take �p a�d thor- It is seen, that indirect taxes fall on consumer tions, and when you get to Waahington, you

'1'0 get relief, we must dredge river. from oug�ly �xamme general measures which are even more surely than do the direct taxes; nnd go strllight and ask-about that silver service

source to mouth; enlarge existing canals, and of vital :mporta�ce �o the pe.o)'�e of th.e whole there is no way of entirely obviu.ting this reo reform, aud may be you cnn get 1I1e some

dig new onea, connecting lakes and rivers, State. 1'0 do t�IS, It must rid It�elf 01 one of sult, yet there should be some plan devised to spoons out of it, or a coflee pot.

large enough to tioat sea.golng veesels. MQ"n. �he greatest evlls of former Leglslatl'��s, �he cause them to fall as equally as possible'on all I declare, lanac! When I think of it, T get

tains must be tunneled, and atreams be trans- Immense number of local and special bllls men and classes of men who are benefited by so frustrated in my mind, thinkin' of what

ferred to new courses and made navigable. A which have overloaded the calendar, and have their disbursement. Let U8 examine the sub. you'll get to be, sometime! :May be you'll

ship canal must connect New Orleans with the gene�ally be�n allowed precedence in coming ject more fully: Suppose there lives in our get to be a great lending Jackanaps, or a pi.

Gulf of Mexico, and u.lesscr one unite the Ohio to thud reeding. country a. single individual-'\Ym. B. Astor, laster, or a purveyor general, or a defaulter, 'I'hore arc at this time millions of people ill

with the Atlantic ocean at the mouth of the Unfortunately It has become customary for for example-whose wealth is $100,000,000, or somethiu' or other. I hope, tho', Iaaac, you our It,nd, looking with jealous eycs upon our

James. In short, the work of a century of in. a greD� majority of the members to ;ote for a He hlls a family of say siz persons. 'I'hi. fawl. never '11 get Bent to Congress! I would n't tlo law Illal;ors, hoth in SLate Ilnd NaUonal Coun·

tornal improvement must be accomplished in local bill toplea.se the member whomtroduces Iy belongs to Ihe class of consumers, and on it, ISRac! for the good book savs "tho way of ells. ,",'e hnve been aitting idle lor a long

time to relieve the present stringency in the it.. 'l'�is courtesy to a follow meml�er, origin. their consumption Mr. Astor· yays indirect the nsses.ors is hard." Ilnd they say that men time, reBting upon our supposed rights, until

mouey market, and nll this at a time when the atlng 10 the very naturlll �resum)ltlOn .tba.t he tii\es. 'I'his is all the indirect tax he pays
thnt go there have to scratch gravel. 1 don't the legislntion of our country hRS been of sucb

Genernl Government is compelled to choose best knows the needs of h,s own locality, oft· that i. not refunded to him in the.course of hie know what that is, but your constitution never a charncter n9 to be in i'llvor ofmonopolies and

between increased taxation apd increased pub en results In gross injustice to a portion of that business. Agaiu, suppose there are tlln thou. would etand tl!ltt-nnd the othermen that go it· agaiust tl", people, ,"Ve have endured tbe

lic debt; at a 'time when the people are strug· member's constituency; for these bills are sand Olen in the country, worth ten thousand to the senat�, why, [ 've "ctelly i.elml 'em sllY wTOng 80 long t.hnt the log-ielntive gentry had

gling to meet iuter.st and 1I1aturing obliga. often got up and pnssed, before the tnxpayers, dollars ench: their aggregate wealth is $100,. they had to eat dil't-nnd with your condensi· supposed we were in a trancll-n"'d so we were.

tlons incurred in the' construction of existing who aremost affected by the measure, have OOO,OOO-just equal to that of :Mr. Astor. '1'hey ty to dumplins, nud pot.pie. ami "icll, you'd But we nrc nWllke. 'rhe issue is before us

lines some or which are rotting on their beds the slightest suspicion that such a thing is all bave families of six persous each, like Mr. soon cOllie to your Intter cud and relapse. they huve thrown hOWI1 t.he c1l3l1enge, and we

for �a.�t of patronage. thought of..
'I'he introductio� o�' such bills Astor. 'l'hey live in the £a.me State and city, Go stJ'aight to General Grunt, and tell him n<!ce(Jt, Perhaps there will be no action of our

,"Vere these new projects e"er 80 promising, should be dIscouraged, by sllbJectlng them to are subject to the Sllnle laws, the same direct YOl' 're nller sOlllethin', t,ho'Is'pose he'll know legislature which is soon to convene, that will

the country is in no conditioll to enter upon
a more rigid scrutiny. Another standing nnd indirect taxes, and tollow substantially the that wit,hout yonr tollin' him, Tell him you be louked upon with so great interest liS the

them I\t this time. 'rhe withdrawal from legit. committee shonld
be appointed, consistiug of same bnsiness. At first sight, it wonld appear IV ant a "agroney, Ilnd if he tries to get rid 01 election of Uuited St.ates senutor. The farm·

imate enterprise of so much capital for a like li'e good men, one of whom, a.t lellst, should that the benefit" aud burdena of government you, j nat �tick clo�er to hilll thun a urother. erR throughout the State should hold meet·

purpose in the immediate past, has brought be a lawyer, t.o whom all local and speci,,1 billa lire jn�t and equal, falling on allalike, yet Whot 's th,,· U"� of your ha"in' red hair, Isaac, iugs [nnd endorse some good Mnd energotic

u. where we etand to.day-shivering upon the should be referred. If, aftor careful examin,,· nothing is more fnllncious. '1'he $100,000,000 of if you don:t resist in gettin' what you're IIllln lor seuator. Let them �peak ill "lleh

brink of general bankruptcv. The roads we tion, the bill appearB to them correct, they property in the hnllda of 1I1r. Astor nocds Illore after. Good irl'uciou�! J 'd 111\1.0 to be the girl, thundering tones tlll\t their representntiveswill

have built are confessedly a 'failnrp, so fur as should send a copy to be posted in each post protection lind gUllrdiauship on the pnrt of you'd come n courtin' to � You'd be sodread· heell them. The 1l1l111 seh'cted should Imve all

they enable the farmer of the. \Vest to raise office in the connty affocted by the meaSlue. governmcnt than does the same amount in the fnl in "arncst. nud I 'd havo to take"you wheth· the qualifications ne,·.cssary for I,hat position.

grain for successful shipment any great dis· After getting responses from the people direct· hands of th" smaller owners, bccause he has er I wllnt,ed to or not. Let us hope it won't and euief among them should be "bility nnd

tnnce. Indeed, upon this admitted fllilure Iy interested, the committee will be prepared but two eyes and one body, aud one presence come to tllllt I Hut of course 'it couill n'[, when int.e�rity. The greatest evil which the poople

rests the whole argument of theBe new disci. to report intelligently, and if they see tit to to exercise in it. care, while tlw ten thousand ['111 your (July I'ovivin' paternul relative. So, and more €"pecially the farlnfl'.' hllvo to con·

p1es of " WIlter Communication" an.1 "Donble
recommend its passago, it should take its place men, who havo ten thousund times the means you just slid, to Grant, and you tell him you tend agaiust are the llaiJroad )·jugs alld ot.her

Track Fr li"ht HallwaYR."
on tho calendar, but never be allowed to dis· of caro and watchfulness .thnt Mr. Astor )'os. WlIut to b" a Hecpssor, or a Deceiver, or an monopolies. \\'e sl.1')u1<l especially look to

It seemsoimpossible that any of these new place bills of a general character which have sesses. Mr. Astor pays to the government 101' Elernlll Heviewm' Collector, or lin Agent of this matter when we select our nlnn. Let liB

speculative echemes which have commanded been recommended for passage. such protection tho indirect taxes faUing on n MilLiglltiollS, or one of them Ingin Hemission- muke a fllir and hOliest fight for a mHn who

popular favor, as the sight of a. straw insJlire� Amongmatters of general interest, the Illws single family of consumers. 'rhe smaller pro· ers that JIIuke" so much lIloney. 1 hope he will at least ue for the interests of the peopl ... ,

confidence in the drowning mnn, should be. relating to aseessment of property a.nd col1ee. prietors pay just ten thousand times as mucb wont IJe so InclIlI us Mr. Lincoln was, one time and if possible select a farmer. Let no lucnl

come crystalized into congressional enactment tion of taxes should be amended, so tUa.t all to the government l'evenues, utcause they pos- when he hnd the varioloid. He mid he was or fectional jealousies mar the actions of (Jill'

very soon. Congress cannot disobey the plain property shall be assessed according to its Bess ten thousand families illstead of one: they glad lie hud it, for now he had something he represenlatives, when the time comes lor nc·

injunctions ofreaaon, by lending national aid irue vallie, and th&t one·half of the taxes shall &Iso furnish ten thousand times a. much could give to everybody that wanted some· tion. We must say to the Railroad rings tL"t

to new projects of Internal improvement this be paid by some fixed date, and the balance Btrength to the military power of the country, tbiug. T nlways thought that was ItJndllr un· we have endured the;r extortions liS long us

year, unless captured by the cunning of fran- within six months thereafter. This will suit than does Mr. Astor; also, ten thousand times wholesome. we can or will. \\' e propoeeto dealwith them

chise manipulators. '1'0 make assurance doub. the convenience of non'residents, who prefer as ma.ny hands and heads in the avocations, Do n't be like Ihat silly young mllU that as we would deal with the people. They shall

Iy sure, however, the people should speak in to remit the whole amount for the year, at industries and business pursuits of the coun· spent a long time lonking for an opening in havo all that othera have, and ilO more. under

no nncertain:ter111s to their representatives up· once, and accommodate the farmors, who can try. Now, where is the Ilquality aud justice life, lind then jumped into a well, beca"se he the Illws.

011 this subject.
more easily pay by installments. of this condition of t,hings '( OUI' middling could n't find any other. I do n't think you The Ilgricultural interests of ollr Statu d,,·

The writer of this article is a believer in 'fhe transportation question is one thatmust cla@s proprietors, in every useful pursuit of like cold water well enough for lhat. mand thutour J'epresentatives in congress r(l�.

works of internal improvement. They are es- bo very wisely ha.udled. It bas been usual life, are our strength nnd hope, while.the great I 'VB hearn tell thnt ,"Yashington is a great uillto the railroad freights u!ld tines of the mil·

sential to national unity, dignity a'nd power. to say a great deal against thoso terrible cor· miUionllires are its weakness, Clluse 01 corrup. pluce for sponges, and bores; lind nil sorts of roads throughout the country, und let the mau

Nor arewe opposed to aiding such enterprises porations, the railroad companies, Let it be tion and decay. Exorbitant. wealth, ill few tond·eatin' creeturs, and wire.workin', slipper. who is elected TJlIited Stntes Hcnoto\' from

whell demanded by commensurate wants. The remembered that Kausasto.d�y, owes much of hands, manipullltes legislation, and defeats the ous kinder folks; do n't yon get behin.1 'om, Kansns un so instructed. C�lifornia Im"ls the

trouble is not that we have given lands and her prosperity to these same railroads, and it operations of justice in every Iiue of IIction. UOI' ,nound '.,Ill ; you do n't get no good from "an, young Knnsas enn follbw in the fooi"tep8

bonds for this purpose, but that we ha.ve given is the hope of her citizens that ere long she .lIlonopolieR are crellted IUld fostered. 'l'he sich. Do n't eat tOlld�, Isauc ! 1 think it 'son of her sister Stute. '\'i11 she do it.·/ Lnt us

without reason or retlectioll. Let us now wait may have still more. If, in any respect, the rich, without useful iDdustry, continually be. di�gustin' hnhit. see. .J. 'I.. w .

.

for an adjllstlnent of the new relations result- rights of privato citizens are injured by the come richer by the nccretions of dividenus I\,ud 1 'vo been rendin' a good deal in the papers
Mlnl1l!,Kall .••J:l!l. l.IS':;.

ing from our l'I\i1road building. Let the reo railrollds, let tho Legislatur? find and apply mterest. The pOOl'; in spito of their utmost ef. about Salah- Grab BiIl-I think thlLt is a nick·

"pective rights of owners and people be clearly the remedy. Justice will harm no mnn or cor· lorts, conl.inually grow poorer, 11I0l'e ignorllnt name-I can't think what Bill it clln be-mny A W"""I'II Furlller'. Tulk co Ihe .',...uer. uf Ihe

defined and permanently' settled before food porlltion. But there is no real antagonism be· and morc helpless under t.ue intlt;ence uf ulle. ue he's 1\ l\1odoc. It makes me think of tllllt. SOlllh.

for new antagonisms is furnished by the en· tween the producing and the carrying inter. quullaws and instit.utions. sweet poem: ' \\' e ("k" from the RU1'ai CI(.1·otinian the 1'01.

couragement of fiew 1I10nopolies. ests, and nny unnatural contest that may be Such a state of things should be 1'6medier. llill),
nol"en he jillUPCU Ont of tlcd, lowing extmct from an address of Hon. Dud.

It has boen" purpose in this article to avoid excited, will only be promotive of mutual in· So long' as tllrifr duties ara needed fo.r Ilrotec.
ne rushed t.u the willuow unu Cilt 00' his heau, ley '\'. Adams, Master of the National Grungyc,

1
.

vVh 'I d 1 'It 1
And whell it WHS oil', he wns ill A gl'eat picld(',

discussion of the practica results to the coun· Jury. cn more ral roa saTe Hll an< 01" tion to mauufllcturel'@, aud for govel'llment To !.hlnk he hud dOlle It with hi. own Iittlo sickl •. delivered at the I""ir 01 the Carolinas, Char]t.s.

try if the "Chpap Trnnsportation" theory erated Ly independent companies, and we have
reV€UlICS, let them uu leviellas wisely as possi. MllY be theso back pay men, we hear Ilbout, tou, S. c· :

could be embodied iu successful practice. In a more productions to ship, II healthy cOJUpet,i. Lie, so tllat I.lovcrt)· nnd all <leb"reeB of wealth '·1 U· I I 111
j

IVIl 0 .lust i ,e i Iy·Boleen. I should n't Producer Ilnd consumer !Ire t.oo far apart.

subsequent article, we sholl undertake to show tion will result in lower m.tes. Congress s.hould IURY l,a\·oJ·llst·lce. III this wily some of the in. 1 I" �woneler. JJyou Bee any back ]lilY layin'round :.ong meaof !.run8(Jortatiol1 nnd ul'll1iesoftrut�

the whole schemo 1\ delusion aud:\ snarc,. got- regulate aud prevent oxtrava.j!an. t r.a1lroad equalities of.illdirect tllxation JUay, I)erhaps be I I
.

b
hlckers ah80ru our RuuStllU e, RS the sands 01

I \"h d f
oose, Sitae, Just gra it up-yon might just

ton up ill tho interest of the East to bind anew c larges. .', atever may be S"I I.n fa.vor 0
n"o'ldod, vet ti,e chief remed,' lies ill a gl·odu.

tho desert diminish tho "o�umo of tho Wll'

, v " " "as well hllve it liS Ilnybooy. AlwllyS lopk out t f th' I' I I I
the fetters of political and commercial bondage auy schome for cheaper transportatIOn, It must ated system of direct taxation, devised on pur. for Number Onc, Lnt do n't do anything dis. ����i7estlY �h:l��;; )'�����I�I;'o�"�h��r���1 t i�'��,
upon th� ,"Ycst. It means wealth and. power be remembered that we are nellr the center of

pose to couuternct the evils 01 iudirect taxes. honest. If "ou just talk a !!rent deal about bring producer IIlld consumer nearer together.

f th E t t I k t tl tho continent, and must, IIIways pay more to
• � \Vl'

.

f I d

o� e' as ; pO\'cr y ane wea ness or Ie Let (lirect "",eo touch pm'erty "ery lightiy, if your hohesty and get up II deputaton for bein' lY 18 a p,ece 0 Rll nmid the iron fnrnn·

" est. G. '1', A. ship our raw material to either ocean or to the
Itt all. Let slllall wealth pay a smr,ll percent. ,'ery strict' about such things, "ou cll'l.iust lea.d

ces of Pennsylvalli" worth olle hundred dollars

____ . _._ .______ "ulf, thllu it should C08t those who aro nearer
." per 'lcre, whiie the �ame quality cnn be bought

age-let grelltand still greater wealth pay a people right Itlong by the nose. You need n't in. ClIrolina for twen.t)'·fi"e dollllrs'! A pieco
New York, New'Orleans or SanFrancisco. 'l'he

large and still larger percentage of direc! tllX' mean I!V81'y thing you say-nobody does now. of Illnd near the Lowoll .!otton factorit's is

way to win in this transportation is for our far· worth t h" I d II
ation, a8 the lIount increnses, and, when wc adllys-but you must never; 1ICVC1' tell ,'a lie.

one or \\'0 unur)( � 0 nrs pel' Ilere,

mill'S to convert the I'!IW mlltoriul into ueef,
while the SIllIlO <]uality in 10wa wuuld nUl,

pork, mutton and wool, and ship that.. It is
come to the terribl<3 1I1i1�ouairos who buy up Thnt was whnt t.he great and good George ilriug fie dollars. NeRr New York cit.y men
legisllltures, invest in congressmen, Ilnd subsi· 'VHshington did with his little hatchet. 1 al· make money by ti11ing land8 worth Ii"" hnn.

for our peoplo tl) build up 1I1anllfllcturtng cen· d d d II
dize courts, endangering the "ery exiitence of ways shed a tear when I remember that. re 0 ,rs or more per ncre. Texus cattle-

tres here in Kansss, as wo nre doing lit Blne l'al'SI"IO' "'1'11 ot th' t t
popular liuerty, let them be viewed as conspir. If anybody asks you if you're from Kunsns, '.,. n pny em eres on one-tweu·

Rapids, and thus secure home markets. \Vo tieth of that SIIII1. Why this trenwndouR dif-

I I I b d·
IItors ngainst the public welfare. Let tl\xalion tell biu no, yon lIi'ntl und if they pin you down ference? Silll',lJy lind 'JI'.ly be,·.ause 1',1 I'enn.

must rel uco our oca taxes, y �on uctlllg fali on them like conliscation, until their cs· to it., jllet York yourself right out of it some· sylvania, Lowell Ilnd New York t,he producer
municipal nft'airs on the "nme principles thnt

tatee lire reduced to .afer limits. Such II sys· how. Do n't n"ver let it be known thlltyou're and consumer nre close together. In Caroli-

good bu�iness men conduct t.heir own. In n n· 10,.n I 1111 '1' "ns tl t d I
.

tem of graduated taxlltion, designod to equlII. from Kanslls-it might be a blight und a lUil.
n, l e. ley nrc Up"' ,an t lelr

diversified industry KansDs will find a solution.. h b d 1'" . 11 btl ..

.
.. , ,

subslllnce is ronsumed on the rond 10 Slip

for !,he trD.nsportation troubles of to.dsy, �7.0 t e ur ens 0 oov�rnment, '�ou, e ,e t �ew on the m�'nlllg,of)Olll rIays. I hey R:ly pO,r,t an �rmy of .carriers Ilnd s�cculators.

Excuse the leng'th of this, which I have not
IU every branch of busmess and mdustry. '1 he If n IIlltn goes Irom l!.auslls and takes a seltt in 1 he hIstory oi tl,e world lind its present,

time to rewrite. P r 11
l11an of' moderate menns having no more taxes the senate hou8e, they all get right up oft· conditi.on hns esttlbli"h�d this fact-t.hat 1111

. ,espect n y yonre, to pay than his proper proportion, would pros. their seats nnd stick Dins in him. If he's II cout"trJel·8 arde. poor. w�lCh export, crude,. TIlW
JASON YURAN�. • I r1 '

run enu ,R!l ImpOlt tue mRnfnctured artJcle:

per and grow 111 wea tho I he mun of great rich man, they get up a refreshment commit. IUHI the teudency of' the people is 1111 t.he time

wealth, being compelled to puy his just sbare tee and "it on him till he kinder gins out-nnd towllrds a condition of dependence' '1'0 this

of public taxation, wou\d not so fill' outstrip all if he '� 11 poor man, thnt 's worse yot, for they
there havo ueen no exceptions, and we would

competitors in wealth and power as he now call him a poor stick, nnd say, "\\'hy don't he
do well to heed the warni_n::r IIm.l escape the
doom. vVhere the grp-nt Illdustrles-Agricu)-

dOES. make some money so liS to help his friends?,' tUTe nnd Manufactures-ore equlllly developed
If these dnct.lines appenr now Ilnd extJ'llordi· But I always tell folks, with'a cocillatory dep. there tho g'eneral prosperity is nssured. '1'he

A far bette,' plan would be to have tllxes fall nary, it should be remembered that the times reuating lllllnner, that it is tho legislators that mun�l!ers ?ft.he _Fp,ir of th,: Caro.linas fully reo

d [ t,' os 8e' Ii t'· ttl I" d t'· d't' d' '1' I' ,
,; L .. cogmze tillS, as IS shown ID thIS exhibition,

ue qlUtl' CI'I, III.!·annl/a, y, so ull 10 mo· we IVO lll, nn ue con 1 Il)ns surroull lUg us, al sus m ...an8as-\\ e u ue well enough 011 If where the ngriculturist and the mauufncturer

ney paid on elleh installment would have time ure al80 n()w and extraordinary. Whet:. men we did n't have them. ''I'hen I see a body of Dleet on a common ground to contend for the

to fiud its way into circulation by the time the in palaces have more weight in puhlic aft'airn 'em" settin', Rnd a settin', and a settin', and bluodless glories ofiudustrial skill.

next became duo. This plan wfluld greatly Ilid by means of their wenlth than ton thousand drawin' their thrco dollarH a day, and not a 'Ve. havo.lately .een some very pretty pic·

in bcal'in!! tho bm'dens 01 Kansas tax·payers HmeR theirJ'ust IlToportion, ",Lile usefull·ndus. d ., tL' II I I
.

. r
\tIrOS 10 whIch the ceutJaI figure is a ruddy

'J

u om �o. ulll ,Ie W 10 e wlnter, am lost in !�ced fa.rmer, ,�lOl�ing _bis spade, IIUlI snying.
the present winter, if it should be adopted by try is everywhere crushed and taxed to peuury obscllrlty. I pay for nil. I ermlt me to protest agaimt
the Legislature, J,et one·fourth or one half of and helplessness, is it not time to look for rem· Some things i8 so, and some things aIL't so; the unpardonable egotism and palpaule un.

the taxcs of the State be paid in 'Yinter, as the cdics'l Aro not legal and peaceful remedies that's what relYresses me something to the ve. tr,;,thfnlncEs of these words. 'rhe miner w},o
bl'

.. .

d I t th f
.

bl hfl'
ra.lses tho dead ore from the bowels of t e

pu IC eXigenCIes may reqUlre, an e ere· I\r pretem e to t ose 0 vio ence aud revolu· ry verge of !abstractlOn, nnd I get so exalted earth; the swarthy smelter who purifies it y
mainder fall due from time to time as necessi· tion? Indeed, as I viQW the matter, tho peacc· into It Btllte of resolute veracity thnt I result the alchemy I1f fervent heat, and tho hrawny

tymay seem to dictate. ful are the only etlOlctual ones. Physical vio- into a condition of supine perspicacity.
vulcnn who forms and burnishes the glelLlning'

I see no reason whatover to hinder the adoI" lence generally fails of its ends, leaving com. NOlO, Isaac, while I've been givin' �f this plow�hare, u�hol�1 tlle culminp.tiou of theil' he·

tion of the semi.annualplan. S I tth t' 't' 1 t" I't' l' t ,.
bors In t,he Tlpenlng corn, liS truly as the dusty

ny, .e. e I1nes commum les ane lla Ions 111 worse conI I len ae vIce 0 YOll, you uDve gone and went nnd farmer who gnidu it throngh the fertile soil.

raveUed out that there hosiery I've been a.

knittln' Ior you, and you a goin' so soon to a

place w�,ere you'll need all your heels and
toes. My goodness alive I when I look on

boys I think what n pernieion they are,

'l'hero 's lots 0' folks that, are called on

mighty sudden to shultlo otl' this moral coil
and do n't lnwe e decent pair of stockings to
shuHle in. I 'm sorry for 'em.
You must write home and tell me whether

we're goin' to war with Cuba" or not, and tell
me all about Creaarlaru, and everything else
that's so hard t.o see into and let me know
whether Grant lives on flsh. They sa.y hejust
depends Oil tlah for his diet. Fish is good for
brllins-you 'd better eat one or two little
whales thiswinter-t.hey 're great on spouting
=-aud they might help you.
Now, I do n't know liS I want to SIlY much

more to you, except that you must keep the
ndj unks of your warder all very particular, and
keep your nose always wiped clean with your

yallor handkerchief. Nothin'<marks a gentle
man so liko his nose. It's" kind of Il century
plant in the garden of his features.
Come, now, Isaac, and get your kindlln'.
W p,ntll)U\� (;0., :OCI'. 5, t6i3.

CO.tH'ER,\'I'ION IN IiEn�I.4.NY.

lIC1'c is the pl'ogrcRs of co-operation in Ocrmnny: ]n

18jO t.here wero SO societies, with lS,(jjU mcmbcr�, who

had on loan 4,131,436 Ibalers; shuro capital, 2-10,031 tha·

lere; nnd in 1870 these fIgures hnd risen to i:10 soclettc!.

31·I,fi56 memhers, 207,018,287 thnlersloRns,und the share

capital hutll'isCll to 12,440,152 thlllcrs. Even during the

}t'raoco-Gcrman war, the ntllubcr of co.opcrnU\'o uanks

increased by 122, nncl112 new alol'cswerc opened, while

!l mni1l1fl1ctorics were CSlllbltshcll. 'I'he business done

hYJtll these estnhliqhmcntt', In 18iO, amouuted to 350,-

000,000 th3lc1'l:I. 'rhe Jlaid up CUI)itnI WtlS 27,000,000 tha·

lers, and the IOllil capltu} 02,000. The I1l1mhOl' of co-op

crators now In Germuny cxccctls 1,000,000. Among tlH!

tl'uding 8sf:!ocintiolls thCl'C nfC, 110C mnkcfs(j!j i Il�ficul.
turists, 433; laIJDI'5, 31; cnbinet lllakers, :H: smiths,

8; weavers, 5; l)Qokblndel's, 4; glove mnIJIIi'ncturel'l1,

2; carpenters, 2; basket mllkefs. 2; hOllse pntntuI's, 1 ;

saddlers, 1; mlllcrs, 1 ; cloth makers, 1: suw! ng run·

chlo18t8, 2 i l)Qok cstnbllslllnentt!, 1; h01160 bUiltiing es·

tablIshments, 5 i and they uppear t.o mukc most pro�

gre8s in co"oIteration just where wo l1U\lw the least,

FOI' the !·:,anst\!i FlU'IIlCI',)

Tl\X:\'fION.-Conduded,V

The above exhibit of the progress of the co·

operative method of doing business in Germa·

ny, will. no. doubt he oriuterest to many 01 our

readers, purticlllarly just at this timo, whcn

the P.trons of Husullndry are carefully feeling
thcir way towards some such system, through
their Councils and State Agent-s, We see that

the co.operative system has been steadily grow.
ing, for the past thirteen years, and that not

only stores Ilavo boeu established, but banks

and manufacturing works. The exhibit tells

ns of onemillion of co.operatives in Germany.
Our Order ofPatrons is strong in numbers but

the Germans seem to be far in advanca of nl in

...... '\
•



THE I{_ANSAS FARMER.

New Departure!

In tho "Hurd·Pan Of1er" giving 25 copies ofWEEKLY in 1874!
the weekly Farmer one year for $1 per copy,

it is expressly !lInted that the whole club must

be sent nt ono time, in one order-tho money PIcase to examine the claims of tho Fa'I'me1'
with the order, Subscribers in this club may upon you, and determine whethersuch a jour-.
be taken for all!} l)o,lt�llicc, in the Stnte or out nul should not receive your hearty and cordial
of it.. Additions may afterwards be made to support,
these clubs of25 fit the same rate, when ten 'rho officers of every Grunge, Fanners' Club
names are sent at once. and School District [are interested in securing

___.___,._._ a weekly friend and advocate, It is the paper
Our (';lllhhlllg LI.t.-l'orsons who wish an for the Farmer, the Orchardist; the Gardener,

Eastern, Agricultural, Liternry, Scientific or Stock Grower, Dairyman, Wool Grower and

l.teligious publication, ciln get them through Apinrian, as o\'ery topic connected with their

our Club Agency, which has been estllblished business will bo presented, not only by the

to accolllodato those wishing tho FAR)!EU live fnrmers of Kansas, butJrom the best jour
and other Jlublications, Frolll one to two nals of other States we shall secnre the expel'i
dollars is saved on overy joiut subscription, ence of those who are engngedin these various

Our list \�'ith tho local press of the State is brnnches of busiriess, ''Ve shall present

very full, and presents an opportnnity in al- A (;011111111 of Sl.lltc I..neal Ncws,
1Il0st every county to secure the F,unmn and boiled down to tho consistency offacts, also It

the county pnper at greatly r�tlnced rates, column of general news, being
Notwithstanding times nre hurd, people must ,\. Silmmul'l' 01' 'I'elelIl'alllli<: D!s.

read, and we have Jlauked tho panic in placing [ultches
out' subscription witLin the rench of ')-11. and news from all qnarters.

-_+ 'I'hc OJllclal�VcMthCl' RCI101'is,
One hUlHll'cl1 flml sc\'t:nly-thrcc Pnu'owJOt' 'l'rn- made by tho Signal Bureau of tho \'Yar De-,

or, Tam" connty, Iowa, have formed a Patrons partmont, will present tabulated statements of

Joint Stock Compauy, with a cash capital of observations, and facts interesting to.nll read',

$20,000 in sharos of $10 each, No member ers, Contributions showing the chal'llcter"
can hold more than twenty shares, '1'he Imsi-' scope and valuo of this service to agricnlture'
ness to be engaged in is themnnnl'nctnre of ag- dnd mllnufactures, will be published, i'ro� nn:
ricultural implem�nts. ublo writer, Descriptions of instruments used,

____•
_ • of the manner of making obscrvntions, etc., of

COUNClf, BI�UFFS, 10w_\, Dec, 29th, 1S.il
the growth and genero.) valne of tho science

ElJrrolt FAH�mn, DEAlt SIn :-I am desir-,
of meteorology, are promised.

ous to move to somewhere in south-western
Another now featm'e, which will be of inter-

est, is the
i�eicntHic llII>lceiGall3',

Members of Ilie Academy of Science, distin
guished in their specinlties, have consented to

give occ.asional papers, which wHI assist us in

making this now feature iu ngriculturallitera
ture appreciated and songht for, 'fhe rela

tions of tho various sciences to agricnlture, and
the discussion of pnroly scientific subjects, will
find thonsands of appreciative readers among

tie farmers of the \Vest,

In the Department of tho

l"atrolD§ or l-iu�imlldl'l',
and other farmers' organi"ations,we shall linve
the latest ofiicial orders, circulars, changes and
reports of meetings, presonting fully the

growth and character of the great farmers'

movement, '1'he organization of this move

mont in other States, and, in fact all informa

tion bearing upon th') subiect will be present
ed from week to week, A journal thns hon-

•
, estly and earnestly working for the promotion

•

J, K: HUDSON, of \Vyand?tte, has pnr�hasea and snpport of the furmel's becomes a power in
Tlw ]wlIsas 1fa1'lIlc'l', lindWill on the itrst of, , .

January change its plnce of pnblication to_To- keeplUg alive the tssues and presentlUg the

peka, Mr, Hudson is one of th,e bes� un_!'! most views of men in t.he various parts of the State,

succ�ssful farmers and stock ratsors t� han�s, TilE F�UllIElt will mllintuin an independent
The Journal should be read by every farmer m d t k 't'

"

"1'
KanBas,-

an ou "�Po en posllon, upon pUu tC measures

affecting the interests of its readers,

The Llteral',- and Domestic J)e

pal'tlUent.
conducted by our own." gude woman" will be
specially devoted to giving the fnmily circle

an enttrtaining and pleasant evening's read

ing, .. Onr Little Folks" will not be neglect

'J'he UANSAS I'ARiUEH and Ed.
ed, and lly th�ir own letters and contributions

their dep8.rtment will become one of great in
terest to them,
THE FAllMEIt has been selected from year

to year by the Legislature, us the most appro

priate journal for publishing the official Stray
List of the State, 'l'his alone, is worth t4e
price of suuscription to farmers and stocl.

TILE KANSAS FAIUlElt.-I would like to sny
It good word for the KANSAS l-'AIDIEI\ under
its new management.
It hus pll8sed into the hands of Majo'.' J, K,

HUDSON, nnd will bo published weekly, nt '

Topeka, at $2 a yenr, I know HUDSON well; 'I'hc lII,\Un·PAN ollcr ;;h·c.,; yo II
served with him in tho army, He is a scho�ar, .thc I'ARJlIER 14n" the eost of UIC
a gentleman, and a fnrmer; also a practICal _

printer, nnd knows how to make a paper, ];Ie ,,'lute llll))CI', Ask JOIn' 1�08trun§.

knows the secret of success, viz: hur(l work. I tCl' to get liP a Club 011 the i:l[al'd
predict that hewill make a paper tlmt will de
serve and receive the support of the farmGrs of
the State,
Maj, HUDSON is one orthe regents of the ,\g

l'icultlll'nl College,-R, JJ, 1i'., in Osborn lITec!.·_

Iy l'i11nes,

him to accept promotion to 1st Lieutenant,
Company A, 10th Kansas Volunteer, Infantry.

'V0 hope before this winter has passed und On the 7th of December of tho same yeur, he
the Legislnture adjourned that some Inw for

was badly wounded lit the battle of Prairie

,P. Ii. uunsox. Etliwl' & l'I'1)1'rlcI01',1'ol,el�ll, I"RII. tho.
better protection of ODl: 'dumb aulmal Grove, rocelving an ounce of rebel lead in hls

_" --==--=0---

agnlust th,ecomm�n �ruelty ot heartless own-
right hip, which he carried to his grave,

era and drtve�s, will Im,d n p,luc? upon our stat- lIe was discharged 1'01' disability August 11,
* f&l

ute Look. Wo do not Imagllle/or a moment 18G3, and November 7, of tho same year, was
.

� &l
that our people are less hu�nn� than those of commlasioned n 1st Lieutenant, in Company

, '5 00
other States, but there certainly is to b� seen 1", 4th Hegiment Veternu Reserve Corps, and
almost ever), dll� the, most ,unc�lIed 101' :�ud was assigned to duty at tho Rock Islnnd prls
aenaelesa �buso �t �ur domestic nulmnls. lho

on, 'Vas Ilnal ly dischnrged from service,

�ors.e, pntlen_t" WIlling and ever ready to do all June ;)0, 186G. He then returned to Kansue

lll,hlS power.to serve. when overloaded, over- and served for some time as Deputy U. S, Mar
drlvou, beaten nnd sta,rved by drunken or hru- shill. In June 1860, he entored 1\ homestead
tnl men, appeals to ,the better and humane Skldd Morrl t li it hi id
Ieellnrr of ever luau for rotcction.

�1
.

y, 1'.: �rl'lB coun y, n ere 1 was U8 prl 0

,. 0,
y p and aliibitiou to make [\. pleusuut hOUlO, but a

10 strike Il man 01' u [woman who hus no wise God" has called him from labor to 1'0.

power to defend him or her self, hus ever been freslnnent;" and to that order we bow in hum
considered cowardly, but to kick, boat and kill ble submission, but in his death Knueua has
1I dumb animal, in passion, is as II rule looked lost ono of its worthiest citizens, his fumily a

upon ns'n trilling matter, Observation leads kind and loving husband and father, and ltg-
'I'ho yc"rly subscrlbors to the ]lallsas ]';,{1'1IIo- to the belief thllt there ure more bulky men riculture one ofits 1II0St devotod and'enthusi

(,. will be presented each week, during the se8- thun animals, nnd we plead for the dumb ani· astie frit'ndB. Peacc to hia memory,
mals tliat cuunot speak, for tlte better ]lrotec- A. U. CIL\la:,
tion of their l'ight� for decent, humane care. 1.eavellwortll, !':':IIli):l,;, IICl:. :.!:.!, tSi�.

of the The wanton de�truction of uirds and other

small, harmless game, which has Iitt,le vllluc
'1'.\ULI� ISIlOWIi\'{; POi'Ur�A'J'Hl:\ OF 1i,\NSAS.

except tlte opol't)hcro is in the killing, to the

'l'hcse Hcport8 !l1?llC ar;) wo:-lh the price of hunter, points to n,nothor source which o(lu·

cates our young children. "j)lau's inhuuUluity
to man" has often been told, but few seolll wil

ling to champion the canse of OUI' lIIuch abused

A WOIIO FOIt OUIt uuam Ai\'I�rA""!, Tim I!.Ai\'SAS I.:O,("J'O:\' GROWERS (;Oi\'\,Ei\'.

'l'I01\',

'Ve present the proceedings of the iirst Con
vontiou of Cotton growers ever held in Kan

sa.B, This interest now in its infancy is des

tined to be of great Importance to the Southern
counties of our State, We expect Ol� readers

lnterestodin [this crop to send us what tltey
know nbout COttOIl.

The Kansas Farmer.

TEIDlti: (..;;\SIl IX .i\lJYAKc..:E.

t uu- ('opy, '\"I'I'I;I.\". fur nne rt':�I·. -

(11ILI (�opy, \reoldy. 1"01' stx 1I1011l1lfl,
't'tn'cr- (Jouicli. week!v. 101' OIlO vr-nr,

FIve <":llllicH, 'n.'l'kly,'t'll\'Ullll �'en'l',
'\\'11 c..;ol'le�. \reddy, I .... l'UIiU �·CI!I'.·

AIJYEBTISI:\t: 1:.\Tl�::;:

------_..�-------

To Persons c+etting up Clubs,
� : :i�; ��l����': II,U1ltJ·C��I;;�I;;t�l'] J:rn�: !:�Jl���::�!�tN:l�:t�); 11�';s,C!I'IIO II.
TI!I't't� Xlont II::, I:.! (' ..mid pel' Lluc, nOIlI':!I'CII, euch lueert.lon.

"no Yent, 10 l'l'llf:: pCI' Lluc. IlIJup:tn',II. t':,Lt.:h Iueertlon.
:5pcl']al NoIIC't':':, :.!.·'l'lJllt� 111':1' Ltuc. 1\0 uuvurttscntcut tnk-

cu 1'01' less tlmu 0110 ,101\;\1',

SPECIAl. r:ATES run IJAI;l;f,; COl'l'r!A(,{TS.

In the 1lI'cl'lll'l'l", Nurs-ervmcu's :11111 SCCdlllClI'S Dlrcctn

I'lL''' "'l' will print u curd ut'flu'r-c line:' 1'(11' IIlIl! year, 1'01' :}f"

TIll..; \\'111 gtveu clrcu In 1 1(111 to t�mt'nl'll orne:ll'ly 2OO,OIXl I'np·
it's d1l1'11\1-{ the ycur, lite iJe,�L OIlCI'UYl'I'l1I:Hluby It ttt'st-vluss

wll'kly pnpur,

Better than a Cheall Chromo,

f;ion of Hie Legisla.t,lll'C, with

Full and Oomplete Reports
Proceecl.illgs,

--�----�'c-------

'Ve aro indebted to Hon. A, Gray, Secretary
Stnte Board of Agriculture, for the valuable

IItblc wo present 0:1 the first pnge, It is

tul,en from tho ach-ance sheets of his BepOl't
of TrunBactimls of t,lto State Board of Agri
cultnre, for 187U.

(.;nbscl'iption,

THE IH'.FOIOl ELI'DlE:\,'J' I:\, onl I.E4;ISL.\- dumb sen-nnts and friend",

'ITHll, ---_._-

'�lll(:h is c:.:.::pectcll flf Ow roi'ona oiement in OPl·0SI1'IO:\" 1'0 .))U:\"()POLY.
�s

IV]
AI: It l,'I1.t"lIlcrf4' llcll!;;ntc (;o)l"clllillll, held at

tltt) pl'osent Lcgie atUl'e, cry l1l11C I 11lOl'e At tho l)l'esent time evidences toucLil1!!' l'e.

d I
._ Americus, Thursday, Jan, Sth, ,1S,'l, for the

than is possible to he attained Ull 01' t LU 1110St
f'ol'matory 4I,eal arc'in order, The following is

fnvol'llulc circlIlllstances. 'l'he grell(fenr to.day tho latest: A ]loliticiall 1011!! known in the
purpose ofelecting two cl.eleglltes from tho Gth

f' I
� Distl'ict to "ttend the annual meeting of tho

is tlmt;,lle represclltnti ves 0 const.tuen (s,w 10, State by his earnest efforts to overthrow cor-

I
State Co-operati ve Association, to be held at

iudignant, nud feeling oppresseu by Illuny lur-
ruptiolland monopoly in overy form, one whoss Topeka, on tho 10th inst" the convention or-

thOllS,l1lO1101'01iCB, rings and political trick- brilliant career us a pnrifi"er, while in congress, g'unizecl uy olecLing \Vutson G1'one11, Chair
ste!'s, ill their wish iu do something in obedi-

has been the admirntion nnd wonder of the mun, nnd Charles E, P"ine Secretai'y,
cnce to thifl demand, will uudol'tnh:o too lltllch,

conntry, n. fen'days since laaving- occasiun to On IllOtioll it was decided thnt nll prtlctical
will Cl1tloil.\"Ul' t.o give, by legislatioLl, illllllcdi·

"lsit the capital to Hssist, lly his elovating and farmers present be considel'ecllltCIUbcrs of this
[ttu l'�licf for troublesl ll1any. of the1ll beyond 11lOrtll influence, in orgnnhing the refoTln ole- convention.•
the power of le;:;islatloll, Exaggorated ;4S this

lucntof. tho Legislature, to show his contempt. S, ThI. \\iheclel'!and (" E. Paino weru elected
dCJlll\ltll may he 011 the pal't 01 the people, it is ['0'" tllO "1'0111'1,10 of tlle 1','ll'II'</,'l,1 tl101)Opol,' 01' ] I_ (e cgates, and Joseph Pank and 1'. B, Mll;:on

• ;!l'OHll(h'u IIpon u1.Hlses of niiicial power and
our Strate. left. his hamlet in a. l'oad wagon, and nllernntcs,

"peeial and class legislatioll. ",.0 .·Iollrlle"e(l '0 tIll's "'e,·,n,". at' 11'," 1"I"t .·I·ov8'"n,] '1'1.." - "
lU ", ... 1-\ "i.)" ·lle i'ollO\1ring resolutions were introduced

TIte t\','O thing:. Blast needed in' ill" BU(Jl'c·
Borro"\"s, ontering tlJe Stato capital os did QUI' and adopted:

:'l'lltH.tin�s in,tIlt.: I'cfOrIlt ntO\'Cl1lellL arc COLII'·

stu!'c1y forefathers before t.he dnys ofl'nilroads, J�c8olcccl, 'l.']IlH t1:u roprl:sentative frotn t-his
age nnll B('li�L:, ��cnso to enable lllen ill tho

Tllis ucautifn'1 tributo to Homan \'irtue has 110 r
'

J' d
">ocilclIlcnt or t!tis hOllr, to dctenlline what

parallel in lIIodern hist.ory. Oil, Sid,'U,at wus :'::��CI:a;:�I;:t.:���I\eant�u�,�J;.
1'01' a law ll11tking

oug1lt. to be dUlle, and courngo to curry out
thin � I:L'80lvcd, 'l'lmt '''e are in furor uf ha\'illg

i'curless"!y �t\I�h rncaSUl'ef3 as may be L1ctc1'!lIined
-----e,."t-e---- railroads assesf3t�d -ill tllo samo !nu,unel' us oLher

upon as beat. ]t must Dot he f01'gotton that
property,

cllangu is llot l'elOl'!ll, E,'ery wild theory anll A \\"ono TO T'H� ':,\'�:SE,

ulltl'icu. lnC:lfHU'C, 110 llmttcr ]lOW oarllest and
.Nesohlcr.1, Thut in view of tho political COl'·

honest the? lilay be, will nut ]lroyo ]lau[lcclls
Erer), t!'t1C reformer 1I111st fecl deeply tho im_ ruption and class legislation in onr national

for UII!' ilid. Every section has its locp.! IUCUS.
portnnce of wise and prurient action by the legislaturo, wo, the electors of tho GOth repre

moo, every l'Cp,'c3entllti,-e his lllllny hills to
repl'csentnth'es of the wealtlt producing por- selltative district, desire to instruct our repre.

pl'e�e!lt which are to hl'ing the'politicnl mille-
tion of the people of the State lIOW assombled sentlltive in the Stllte legisilltllre to vote for-n

uimll, and t.his ,renl' thu uSllul fom or five
at the capitol. practical farmer for 'L'nited Stutes senlltor at

hundred biits will bo iatrodnced, the most of
Let them be go\-erned in all things by mod- the coming senatorial election,

which, for the ;;ood of tile State, will no\'ol'
eration and a proper I'egard for the weHure of The Secretary was ordered to furnish copies

, tlto whole people, Planted llpon brolld consti- of' theso proceedings til the nelVspapors f'lr
teach their lhHli passage, 'j'hia at least has

been so in the past, and there is liD particular
tutional principles, sustained by the legitimate publiclltion, Ad,iourned,

reason to believe it will be othorwise this win-
functions of gO\-ernlllellt, their laborwill not be

tel', \Yhat is wauted in tho ]'efol'1H eleUlcnt
ill yain, otherwise disaster and disgrace 11l11St

follow. .::.

is ol'f{unizntioll and cunccntrntion upon such

impot'tant measures as cun be carriml. '1'0 fail

for want of organ i1.atioll, or by attempting too

lIluch, will not bo forgiven by tho peoplo w!to

"I'C watching with interest aud lieop anxiety
the action of t],e present Legislature. 'rho ul·

!"mont J'epresenting Illore particularly the far

mers' movement, is strong enough to carryall
reasonable ltlOaSUreB, '1'0 perrnit mnbjtious,

unscrupulous or decayed politicians to assume

tho leadership, 01' to give directiun to this

movement will rob it of its strength and

power fur good. Suc], a course will also scnd

int.o tho field au overwhelming opposition.
(,'0 nrage, discretion and senae are wantell.

Klln�as as soon as I can sell or trauo my little

flll'll! here, four miles sonth of Council Blnfli;.

I have about 140 :tcres, GO ;cres iu cultiva ion,

Will sell low-take part in land in Kansas,

h.nprovcd or unimproved, give possessisJ.l illl

medip_tcly. I have the Kansns fever bad, and

hopo before the si:< mouths I send for yOlll' pa

pCl'I will be n citi:'.en of your Stnte.

If yuo wil] senclme some extrn copies and

prospectllEcs, I think I can make up a cluh,

Truly JOUl'e',
GAnD�En POWEllS,

�.�---

MH, JOSIAII COl'LIlY, of Jefferson county,
whose articles on Kansas have heen read )vith
great intorest, East and West, sends,us hearty
congratulatiolls, and wishes us God speed,

------_�••o-------

C. E. PAINE, Sec, �I'hc Kansolt I,'arlllcr nnd Bfckt.(} ftu(l Sllca/,
Oskaloosa, Kansas, for $n,OO,

-- __._----

TilE J(CtIlS({sllft?'mC'l'llas been removed from
Leavellworth to 'l'opel'lI, and wil] hereafter be
published as a weekly paper, It will be en

largod and improvecl and as a ltiO'h toned 1l0'

ricnltural and family journal hllv� no superio�.
The Flu'mcl' and Glu'oniele will be furnisbed
to one address for *0,50 per )'car,-Osa[/o 00"
UII1'Ol1-;['/("

. ,

-------. . .___----

;;;TEI'lmi\ ,I, WII.I.E;;,

I;I'EAKEH Oli' TilE 1I0USE,

Hon. H. H. McEckron, of Cloud county, was

to-dllY '1'uesdny, Jan, 1.2, elected Speaker on

first Imllot, by the ununimous yote of the

Honse,
]\[1', Mcl�ckroll was bol'll iu \'Vashington Co"

New York, in 1SG4 a.nd moved to Kansas in

April 1S00, since which time ho hus resided

here and been engaged in farming. ][e re
ceived the unanimous \'ote of his district for

Hepresentatlve, and the House paid him the

high compliment of a unanimous election to

speakership, on the first ballot, Mr, McEck

ron is a self-made, earnest, outspoken and

honest IIUtn, and in him the reform movement

has a reliable friend and advocate.

ElJrrt)Jt FAnM £rt: I was both Jlllincd Ilnd

Gurprised to read the announcement of the

death of your friend aml l11in�, titephen J',

'WilIes, "'hen I last Illet him, hut It few

months ago, he was apparently the embodi

ment of physical strength, and 1I0W dead,

]lfy acquaintance withMr, 'WilIes dates bac).

but two or three years, but it wuslongenough
to convince me that he wus no ordinary man,

and brief as it was, it taught mo that he was

ono of natures noblemen, He was not an ed-

'rUE I:[(tIlsas 1i'a.,'Iil.C?' is moved to '1'opeka,
and will hereafter be issued as a weekly paper,
It will be enlarged and improved, and as a re

liable thigh toned agricultural and family
joul'llal have no superior, '1'he subscript:on
price of 1.'118 'J/(t1'J1LC1' is $2,00 per year,-Wash

ington 1tc1lubUca It,
--------..--------

ucated man in the world of letters, but his

logical mind, and keen pructical senso, served
OFf'1 (';I.\l� IYi'EGnl'j'Y 'I'HI� TEST I'm: I· 110. ,him well instead, He was not a man to shine

�WTIO". in fashionable society, but his exact justice,

I)ne of th3 deplorable leatures 01 the politics and nice sense of the rights of others, added

of Kansas in years past, has been that as soon to his native politeness, made him one ot the

as an individual was elevatecl to SOUle pnblic most agreoableof companions alld when we add

posit.ion of trust and honor, he wellt to work to this his inl:lexible honosty and integrity,

t rying to either perpetuate his official life, or his warm heart and kindly sympathies we have

to lIlanipulate the oiHce for the sako of promo- n n{an whose death mnst be regretted by all

tion. This is so patent, so long been the cus- who haye boen brought in contact with him.

tom, that in political circies, it is expccted and Stephen S, ''Villes was a lllan of the people.

considered entirely the proper thing. A large Two yenrs ago he WliS pt'eRent with the writ

body of tho people, howevcr, have entert.ained or, at a meeting where tho present farmers'

and still entertain the idea tbat when they movement in Kansus was first spoken of and

elect an indiYidual to omee, that his accept- inaugerated, and from the start, he was oue of

aneo or the obligiltions and duties portaining its most carnest and ahle ad\'ocates, anti down

thereto, carries with it an e"pressed acknowl- to the hour of his death, ho stood, faithful to

edgomont that he will provo worthy ot the his first pledges, I never knew a man that

confidouce bestowed, by faithfully discharging commnnded more of my respect and esteem

his omcial duties. 'Cpon this antiquated and than did he, and for this reason I take the lib·

somewhllt rural iuea, we wish to make only ert)' to append a brief history beleiving hiE

une reD1ark. It is, that the time for \'iolnting memory of more wouh than a brief obi tuary

the public sentiment and will of the people notice,

with impunity hus ahoufpassed in Kansns, and Stephen J, 'Nilles WilS bot·u September 27,

tho surest road, to·day, to promotion lies in IS�O, in the town of Berne, Albany county, N.

doiug thoroughly and ,,:ell the business men Y. At the uge of seventeen he enlisted as an

arc elect.ad to do. From senalors, congressmen able·Lodied sealllan in the U. S, Nllvy, and

and go\-ernors to constablos, these remarks ap- seryed three years lacking one month, on

ply with Illore or less forco, according to the board n lnu.n·ol'-Wfil'. in which he circllmnnvi·

magnitude of the tmst sO\'orally committed to gated the globe, lIe aftorwllrds made several

thoir cur(l. \·"ynges :lcross the Atlantic to clillcrent parts,

\Y" e_'I\:-c8s, we belio\'o, the cOlllmon sonti- in tbe Morchant seryice, ulld theu !lailed l1]lon

lllont of men llOt�8eckillg oH-ice. when we say tho Knrlhel'lt LaltoB for luur ycp.l'S, 'Ho "rns

that the scramble for "position is m'or; d:.ty be- marrieu in le·,w, and llloved to Troy. ;\, Y.,

coming lHorc a1ld more odious, as n l)l1siuct)!�, where he Jived autil lS[j�l, wllell lto CIUUO to

l\'ans:ls with his family. Hud engaged in fal'm·

ing', neal' Lawrence,
Ue plrticipate(l ill tho ctlrly Btl'Ugglcs of

Kansas for fl'oedoll1 and was bold Ilnd out·

spoken. 011 the 13th of Eoptember,lSG1, he en·

listed as "private:_in COm]'lClllY A, 4th Regi
ment, K!lnRllS Voluntoer Cavalry and was 1'1'0-

moied to 1st Sorn-ent froll! dato of enll stment,
�ncl wnsdjschnr�ed August !2�, 18G2. to enable

IIcational .'0111'11111, one l'elll', for

$2,00,
--- -·m·----

\\,11 A 'I' W.: \\'A:\'I'.

Editor l'nrlller.-\Ve hope to soc the Ji'l'I'?ilc')'
become the leading agricultural journal of the
West, So elevated in sentiment, so )lure in

morals that no farmer's family cltn afford to

be without its weekly visits, Shall 11'0 ha\'o u

Home Cil'cle or Ladies' iJcp(l'I't'lncnt, if you

plea.se, in the ]t'arme1'? We flumers' wives

know what it is to practice economy, to darn,
reconstruct, sew 011 bllttons, etc., Keeping
the wolf from the door these times means bus·

iness, \\'e believe in co-o)leration, and wish

fora common medinm through which to chro

nicle our succe�ses or warn hy our failures,
'Ve do n't wish to fUl'llish funcy tales or rec

ipes for bread making, All sensible people
agree that the farmer should have his bread

unadulterated, As to fashions, they, Iiko all

opidemics from the East, make their way into

the country. \Vo would like to hear about

bOllle adornment, horticulture, floriculturo,
bee.keeping, dairying, poultry, domestic reci-

pes, etc, A F_\n)mll'� \\'1l"£.
J.caycuwonl1 cOll1l1y,

�'<f>-----

'1'HE omco of tho Ifa,nsas ]i'a'1'1ncl' has been
removed from Leavenworth to 'l'opeka, and
will hereafter be issued as It weekly paper, It
will be enlarged and improved, and as a roli

IIble, high tonerl agric'ultul'lll and family jour
nal have no superior, '1'he Ji'aJI'mc'l' is an ox

cellent paper.-.Atr,ld.on Patriot.

'l'11I� ./'''II.S''. /I;II'IIIC1' hilS beon purchased by
J, K, Hudson, and tlto omce of publication
changed to'1'ol-'"l;a. It is to be enlarn-ed and

improved, and will !tel'eafter be issued week

ly, at $2,00 per anuum, It will be a first:class
farmjourual, especially devoted to the farmers
of the west, ahdwill be furnished with this

pnper for $3.00 a year.-Plcasctnton ObSCi'VC1',

-------o.�

Thc Ii.ANSAS FARJlIER lllHt the
LeavC!n\,(�l'th TiJlJC�, one l·CII.', (01'

$2,00,

----..'_

'J'llc 'fu}lch.:l (;OUlillollwcnllll-Tho readers of

this ably conducted journal were surprised on

lS'ew-Years day by the nppearance of tha Com·

//lOll wealth in a beautiful now dress, enlarged
and much itr.provcd. There are few States in

the country that support GO many daily pnper�
in proportion to the popUlation, as Kansas,
and the ambition 01 tho Commonwcalth to stand Tile liANSAS F_"-Rl'IIEU and ,hc
at the hend of the list ill st.yle and merit iE TOpel'll Rhule, one l'Clll', fOl'�2,UO,
worthy of commendation. • _ • _

)0'. ,y, l"ollcr, of (',)fl;"y county, \"I'ltS elected

Sp,'aker 2»'0 Icm, hyacclamRtioll. 11r, McEck

rOll nnd ,\I!'. Potttr nl'C buth 'J\Cmhera of tho

l: l'nJl��c.

'I'lJJ; K.\.NSAS FAR)lEl\ has been removed to

Topeka ,,,,hero hereafter itwill be issued week·

Iy. Its editor and propriotor is ,r, K, HUDSON,
who says that it will be enlnrgelland improv
ed, and as" reliable, high-toned Ag-ricnltllml
and Family Journnl hll,-e no superior, Suc
cess to it.-Jlfrtnhatt<tn Deacon.Thl' J-\ftllimH FBI'!l1l'I' wceldy,

A1111'1'�" ill, wcr. 1.\·, fnr ���,,}O,
nlltaland

A

THE OLD KANSAS FARMER
Enlarged and Improved,

\\'ith Man", i\'ow nnd \'olllnlllo .....enrurcs,

wrr.r, \'[6l'1' YOU

growers.
'rile Mnl'l�et lC.e,·iew

will present tho important local markets of the
State and all important cilies of the country.
It will be the aim of the publisher to make

this feature of 'l'IlE_P.\RMEU more than ordi

narily valuable by making them correct and

reliable.
\Vo are offering in this iesne 0111'

nary clubbing rates, and in bur

l:Ial'c1 Pan Ota'tw

e"traorc1i

we place a first-class weekly paper within the
reach of every farmor in Kansas, Go to your
Postmaster 01' Secretary of yonr Grange, and
ask them to start a club, or, if more conveni

ent, start the list yourself, and recei\'e a comp
limentary e"tra copy £ol')-our trouble,

'f

Pml oJlcl'-25 cOllies . wcekll', olle

)·CI.W, $],00 I.eI' COllY,

----··e·----

'J'hc HIIl'BI AUlcril�nll,. \V, B, Stone, editol',
K,lnsas City, 1£0, Our old friend goes into

the new year with his joltl'Utli bearing the

!narks of prosperity. With a Illrge lllld able

corps of correspondents, the E.ll'l'al .L1mc·l'ican
will tuke its place among tlte leading agricLOI
turlll papers of the wcst. \\'e ltellrtily wish it
o.hnndant success.

Mlt ALEX, BAN;;S, of Lawrence, wnselected
for tho tenth time, Chief Clerk.

. .,' .'

.-_ ... I I ; I,.
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TI-IE KANSAS FARIV[ER.

The Ijeve loumenr 01 l\lnll - At the I )On8
SCientific Cougreas l\[ Hovulacqun Indorsed
as perfectly sclentlflc, the eupposruon thut a

species of mau exlsted nnd wrought on tllnts

dUring the terltury period, and udds It uc

cords PCI fuctly with tho conccpuou 01 the OrI

A"ln 01 man 6U,l!gesteu by ]1I1!!U18Ltc 1 science

WhlCh,Gtudjlllg Illl1gt1I\�'e only from tho stand

pomt of Its phonic ielemeuts und morphology
leads I'S bnek unrnistnkubly, Irom stintulll�t�
strutum, us u remote epoch when the YarlOUS

glottiC systems "ere not only monosyItablc
but also possessed unly It very small number of
roots As we cannot udmit that the Iacultv of
luujrunge w RS acqui rml ull ot n sudden, with
out cnuso, we are forced to beliov e that It IS

tho ICSUIt of prozvseive development-s-the
product orgnmc perfectinnmant BUjl'llo (IV,

StOI! Journal

01 I ICE 01 'llill) ClllEl 81O::O<AT, 01 I CEil,

'VASfl[N(,�O:t>, Dec 13, lS7�
1II1l J K HUDSON, ED KAN F.\n1nm -In

reply to your letter of the !lth inst., I have to

say that the Observer at Leavenworth has been

Instructed to mail you a copy 01 his report

monthly, and the number of reviews seut

from tillS otlice Will he increased by oue

Yours respecbfully,
H W H GALL,
A ••t Sianat Ofjl<c

�.---

Till. grand Jury of tho criminul conrt ofChl
cugo has found two bills agntust Dav id A

uage, late city treasurer, for mtsapproprtntron
The heart IS the ono truo conjurer's bottle, 01 munlcipiul Iuuda and repeated perjury III

pouring forth, a) o, and at she same tlmo certlfying to incorrect statements of tho ccndi

Ilquids tho most unhke to satisfy throats as non 01 inuulclpul fluauces ,

strong sallvn to w et tho lips, tears to relieve TOE theatres and the churches III Galveston

the eye, mllk to swell the mother's breast, and ale fighting oucb other On Clrrisunns day

011 to make supple the" restler s Ilmbe
the churches gave their Sunday school child

I f
ren presents, and tho theatres did tho same for

One of tho greatest dangers In t 10 use 0
every child patron at the mntiuee It was a

the many sedativea employed lD the nursery DlCO arrangement for the children, because the

IS that they tend to produce the op�!t1n Iiabit Sunday schools were out Just IU time for them

Theso quack mcdlclnes owe their soothing to get around to tho mntmce

and quietrng effects to tho uctlon 01 opium, A Boy, name unknown, found the !j;D2,000

and the infant IS by them given n motbid ap worth 01 bouds lost by the Dubuque Indy and

1 '1'1 if
asks through the 'J'clofj?(JJph, how much she

petite for narcotic stimu ants 10 0 ermg Will give to get posaessron agam
tor sale of such nostrums should he prohibited

1 dId t
t\T IOWA Crrv, on Monday night, August

as tending to the physiea an 1110ra 0 erio
'Wayland, a German brewer, VISited his lady

ration of the race In India, mothers give to love, and alter nnssing her WIth one "hot of a

their infants sugar pills eontatuing opium, and revolver, sacceeded in piercmjz lrls 0\\ n viscera

the result IS a langmd, sensual rnce 01 hopeless over tho last lib He lies at Mercy hoapltnl in

debauchees III the United States the poison
a crltlcal conditIOn. 'IE IrE

ous dose IS admlnistered under another name, QUEEN Vo;IClOIlIA has, upon tho recommend- 111

' ItfAIhUnF. -, d
IttlOn 01 i\fr to ladstone, granted to Lady Mc

ean temperature 0 t 0 year u� 71 eg,

bllt the conse'luenccs Will plOhllbly be the Clure, the Widow cf the discoverer of tho
whICh IS 0 17 dog lower than tho meau tem

same N h f I'IOO perature of the fne preceding Ye.ars,
r ort west passago, a pens�on 0 � per an l\[eun tomperature of the wlllter months,

'fho human bodJ IS like a teUlple, \\ 11Ich IS nlllll from the clvilltst '1 he late Vice Admlr·

al Sir H McGlure dwd mtestate consequently
2675 deg (2,4(J deg below the average), 01

always complete yet lllways under ropalrs, a
hiS \\Idow only became'entltled'to one thIrd of .the sprmg, 11210 deg (I tl2 helow the uverage)

manSIOn, which qUite contents its possessor, the propertywhich" as' Bworn under.£5 000
of the summer, �B Otl deg (2 aho,e tho averag-e),

and yet has Its pIau and Its matenals altered
' of the uutullln, ull37 deg 128 dog abo\'e the

ltoss, clllef of the Chorol,oe Indluns, has average)
each moment, lllllachmc, whICh nover stops gone to ,"Vllslllngton to oppose any actIOn 01 The coldest month of the yeuI, also the

worl,mg, anclyet IS talton to pieces III tho one Congress for the purposeot'opening the '1'ern· coldest month on OUI record, was January,

t\\lnl,lmg 01 an eye, and put together In an tory forsettloment. lie says that the Cherokees With mean temperature 18,01 deg, the coldest

other a cloth of rrolu to WlllCh the needle IS
do not oppose tho settlement of other tribes week "as JanualY 2J-20,mean temperature

, 0' among them, or nenr to them, und declares only 2 60 deg abovo "ero, the coldest day "US

ever adding on one Side ot a lIne, and flOm that ono rmlroad IS enough Junuary 28, With 1I1ean teluperllture 1.1 deg

which the SCISSOIS are cuttlllg away on tho
The tInde of Atchison for the past year hus below zero

other lJeen over �'5 000000 'fhe wholesale trade of
fhe hottost month of the yeal August, "Ith

Leavonwo:tI; hR� been over $1'1000000
mean temperature 7lJ 38 dog, the hotte£t w�ek

-�.
" ,�n8 August 25-31. meun temperatnre SO,i}!

LiliEllLEU, 1'0\\ En OP'IIIE l:l E". MIRllll county lepudlates Inllroadj bonus, deg, tho hottest day was August dO, 1'1�an

1

the Garnett rnIlroltd has gone where the \\ood temperature 80 3 deg
I robahly there are but few persons poss blue twmeth 'l'IIere were 48 days on \\ lllch the mercury

cssed of equnl POW01 of 'ISlOn of botli eyes leached or exceeded !JOde'" VIZ 'I in Juue P

'I'IIlS clrcumstllnce IS observed by a wnter III
lIfn I�GAT,LS ll1troduccd a .!)l1l III relelence

III July, 24 lU August a�d il ;n Septen;be;
,so,eneo GOS811', Will doubtless acconnt for some to carrymg freIght and passengers on the UIll Tho mercury leached or exceeded 100 deO' on

people bemg unnble to apprecmte the UIllOC? on PacIfic lallroad and ItS branches!t prOVides 10 daJs, all of wluch were m Au crust Se;e� of

lar mlcrlscope The wllter III ScWIlCO GOS8111 t�at all �reIght and passeng,er traillc between these dayswere consecutl\ e theMlllst 7 dlt) s of
has a friend "ho ah,ays found diffICulty m KansasCity and_Leaven:voltu, or any pomt,:>n the lJlonth, thIS contllluatlO� of mtenso hellt

8tudymg With a bmoculltr, m that he cou!d th� hne of t_lle I�ansll8 I.acI�e and Deuvel III bemg unplecedented slnco the record ho"'an

never get the t\\O glasses to blend In 18ill Clfic roadB, '1[\ Cheyenne, '" yomlllg territory, The luBt frost of sprlll'" "p.s ADlll QIJ� thiS

he IIttended the Great Exlllbition IU London, to Ogden, Utah. terlltory, or uny pemt on the bemg a seVeIO frost, th.;' fllst h 'ht jr�st of

and there IllS eyes WOle constantly rnngmg
Ime of the PaCific rmlrolld, 01 pOllltS heyond ItS t � t s a 1130 I

from short to Ion'" distances After he had termmus shall be carlJod by slud companIes IlUtu�n "a�hCPt ; ,g�vm,¥t �erI� 0 � ay�
left the Cr"stal Pahlco he lelt that hiS Elyes JOIntly at the sUllie lates as charged on Similar enf Iret y ",on, Iros 1 tlOl OIlSt sev�Y,e rOl8

, I!i b 0 h d 1 k
0 IlU umn was ue uye, un I C opct �'" mil ,

were \ ery much latlgued, aud was et a loss to tra c etween ma "an I "e POllltS, but the 111" the pOllod of absence frolll se\ ele Irost 181

understand the meanmg of It By thiS and Ulllon PllClfic compuny shall not be ICqlured "

other ClrCllll11stances he cltscovered thnt there to recleve upon smd trallic "less Bum than It
11 \IN

'''as a focal <lijtCIOI1OO m Ius eJes Uno eyo
would be entItled to reeel',e upon sllllliar tlat The entlle fall 01 ram, mchldmg melted snow

"as fll?' Sighted, while the othor "as noa?' fic ovel ItS own road when pro ratod to und "as JIl 04 mches. which e'.ceeds the ramfall

slf,hted . For re"dlll'" purposes he wears a from Omaha SUItS may be blought and sus of '72 by 0 :Jlmch, but IS less than the Il\ elage

p'�r of spectacles IU �'hICh the one glllSS is tamod III auy Umted States Court Kin which ramtall of the five preceedlng years by 10!)

mado for the fm' """ht while the other IS a any portIOn of mtller of said Itoads IS located mcbes Either ram or snow fell on 101 dnys

plaID glass tLIe lett e) e bemg nea? Sighted for treble the amount of daDlages 'and loss two less than than the avelage number. '1'he

and consequeutly reqnirlllg no aid from spec' occasIOned by refusal to comply With the fore longest llltervlll "Ith out rRIll dUllng the"

tacles witii which to read Instances are gomgprovisions growllig season, Murch l,loOctobel 1, "a"

Cited of persons who, whlle employlllg both Col PhilIps mtroduced three IllIportant bills
twelve days, flom July 18 to 20 '1'he number

eyes. for ordmalY VISIOn, us�ally employ only to day, \ 11. One to compensate settlers lor
of thundel ,showers was only 17,111 1872 there

one III readmg, If any dlfierence of the kmd their Improvements on the Osage lands, one
were 40. 'I here was a marked pecuh�rlty In

eXIsts between the Visual powers of a pair of to tax rall�oads on their lands or tomake them
the dlStrIbutlOll of Inlll thiS year, glvmg a

eyes, it may be readily detected. Hold up a pubhc lauds of the-U. S, and one to confirm great excess .to AprIl" May and !>ecembOl, and

piece of card before one eye, so as to cut olf settlers titles to certam land. in Kansas claim
a great defiCiency to J ltly and August

ItS field 01 VIew, and then look at Borne object ed by railroad compames,
Sl\m\

before the other 'I'hen gradually- brmgthe" '1'he entlle depth of snow wns 2Gt melIes,

card before the other eye, and vIew the object 'I'he feeling of both hranches 01 congress distributed as follows, ,JanualY, 10 lllches,

If the object IS seen With the sume distmct sinco recess IS generally and strongly m favor February, lllllches, March, 2 mches, AprJ1, 2

ness III each case, thon your eyes are perfect of all possible retlenchment in government mches, December 3�� mches The last snow

as regards the balance of their joei, If not, expenses, WIth the view of avoidmg both addl of sprmg was on Aprll1i:i, the first autumn

then there IS local dlfierence more or less de· tional taxatIOn aud the borrowmg of money snow was on October 27, not enough in the

clded. It would no doubt be advisable totake Major Henning, Superintendont of the Gulf latter
case to whiten the ground 'fho annual

acc()unt of this \ ery frequent difference of fo road, has kmdly c<ijfsented to transport over amount of snow, as givon above, IS 4 00 mches

cus, in selectmg II pair of spectacles the road, free 01 charge, all coal sent from the above tho average for tho five precedlllg years

mllles along the Ime of his road to Kansas l"ACE OF 'HIE 'I,�

City for cbaritable purposes A d
'rho necrologyof.the.llclentific world IS plOp

,erage cIon mes" of the Jear 12 IG per

erly to be made by men of science for the or In a recent trIRI for manslaughter befOle the cent, of the sky, whIch is ll7j per cent, less

dlllaryobserver can do ltttle bett�r than see Justice of the peace in Philltps county, a tmner than the average. the number of clear days

the most popular figures, and is IIIways in appeared for th? defence, and a carpenter aSHist (less than one thud cloudy) was 173, half clear

danger of passing msf1ence over the claims of et! theprosecutlDg attorney The case was ap days, (between one third Dnd two rhlrds

men whom the learned woulJ acknowledge as pealed to the Suprome Court cloudy), 01, cloudy 101 Thera were 37 days

their masters, although obscure, Among the "Three gentlemen of high reputatIOn Irom
without a cloud, and 20 days With out a trace

deceased SCIentific men by all odds the most abr011cl Will rendeI several songs in Indmn
of sky, 10 of the latter bemg in December

notable, as SCientific me� are known to the costume, war-pRInt, wampnm and blood
'l'here�vas �ot one entirely cloudy day from

0;ttslde world. was AgaSSIZ, who had made scalps" :Such was the attraction advertIsed I� May III to November L August "�s the clear

hiS name such a household word among connection With a recent church festlvlll at
est month, mean cloudl!1ess 238, per cent,

American Citizens of all orders, and next after Olathe December.was the cloudiest month, themean

him waS our own eminent botamst Dr, John bemg ()lll0 per cent The melln cloudmesR

'forrey the German Von Sydow the moet An Ad\ ent preachel named Clarke, of Cloud at 7 a m. was 4715 yer cent, Ilt 2 p m. 40 '17

dlstmgUlshed of mlhtary geographers, and ot County, lately forged some school bonds, Irot per cent, at 0 p 11l 33 75 per cent,

Illvaluable Ilssistance to the Prussmn 'Var themlcashed lit WaterVille, and thanlelt, lie VELOCITY OF Wl:t>D

Depllrtment, the French surgeon Nelaton, thonght the end of the world would come soon, '1'he number of miles tra,eled by the WlUd

and the English PhysiCian Sir Henry Hoiland, and the bank would lose but httle Interest on \\asl1l41l0B 'fhis gives a mean dally veloCi

who was certalllly ulllversally known Of a the money anyhow. ty of '123,31 111lles lind a mean hourly velOCity

celebritymore Itke that of AgaSSIZ than that A!Wllson county;man who, after two 01 thlee of 17,63 miles, the latter, beiI)g 6,0:': mIles

of 'rorrey were the famous Liebig and the once mouths' experIence of married life, fUlled to above the meau hourly velOCity at Phlladel

famous JII F. JlIaury Others among many realI1.e as much wedded bltss as he expected phm 'fhe posItIon of the anemometel cups

who might be mentIOned are Mr Albany swallowed a small fraction of a drug store' at the elevatIOn of 105 feet above the "'round,

Hancock, Gustay, Rose, Joseph Barclay Pent They filled him full of melted larel and he the most elevated pOInt for full fifty u';'lles 10

land, and Professor De La Ihve of Geneva, shpped through Without dymg all directIOns, secures exposure to the fllll

whom wemIghtmentloneddmong theambss3 force of the wmd The mllXlmum velOCity

adors, lor in the crisIs of 1860, at the tIme of The employees III the msane asylum a wa. attalUed June 27, "hen III 22�:! mlllutes
cesSIOn of Savoy and Nice, the SWISS Govern· Ossawatonue reSigned III n bodv and rofusod to the lllf!trument roglstered 317;1' miles or lit the

ment sent him to En!!land, In that country serve III the instItution any longer, becanse t f 85 11Th
� h T

ra e 0 ml es au lour. e greatest dRIly
he had llIany friends As not remotly connect t e rustees refused to remove Supermtendent velOCity was 1,502 miles, NO\'ember 18 '1'he

ed WIth the scientific world, we set down here Knapp, agaIDst whom they make serlons strongeRt wIDds were m JlIarch, April and No

the names of the explorers Georg� Cathn, the charges of lDcompetency, neglect ofduty nnd vember the lightest wele III July and Au

great traveller among the Indians, Sir Hobert corruptlOu gust
lIIcClure, \\ho IIrst made the Northwest Pass Now York, Jan 12 -A dispatch Irom HAHom lim Kansas Pacific Railway, T"�y t�:�,� pa���1.1�sc���:�I'l s�;��ln��):lrll�II:�I:\
age, Captam Hall of the Polm'is, and the Washmgton says Ev.-Senator Pomeroy states Mean I h f ,. 1

pouuds \ddre,. NELSON H N\E,

n td 1'T M I h f
llg t 0 uarometer co llmn, 2000J

voun a ,erme, a young lanese, W 0, I that he has forwarded a new "ond to the II. M 7 '1'1 I
Lc n enll olth, I,nn"ns

t t k fi db t
u mc es ,,,can at am, 20 114 IDches, at 2 p le m,un me extend!' from Kansas Llty,�-------------------

wfe 1IaIre nS?t mIlS a en'fiwdas erne YL 1e success amount of fitteen thousand dolars to Kansap, m, 20071 mches at 0 p m 2000,) lllches Mo, and Leavenworth, hansas, both flourish

orr an ey III n lllg r. IVIDgstone, and that he IS adVised that the prosec'ltlon In
U h ht 207n7 h h M R h DO YOU 'l'HINK OF PURCHASIN(, \ SEll INC,

d tl 1 t t t 1 Af D H II
• ",aXlmUI11 Ig, � IllC es, nt 2 1) 111 lllg cities on t e ISSOUr! ,Iver, trough Cen �Inchllle' lmcstl"ute Ih010U.hly anti buy Ihe

an IS Ie a es VIC 1m 0 flcan as r a tend, when �he case IS called a!!alll, to enter n F b 1 8 33 I I" d E on 1
n,

IS 01 Artlc exploratIOn -1'he NatIOn 110'[n 1)108
�" me. AlujlarrlYI �. ymeamrllymUrmnn'o�2e, 5110!nlcnhcehse'sat 0'I'hPe'

tra "ansas an 'astern.volorado 630 miles to cD )c.t, The New Amel"lcan, In the Nell �IIICI

v
... ":.t Denvor, Colorado, nnd \\ Ith se\ero.l hundred 1=1 Ie 1Il \\C duun 10 hl\C rCll1o\ eU c\cryohJectlOllublc

1
.� rcntllrc ot the Se\, 1Il� ?ltllchlnc, und cOIlUdclltl) 01

____ ••• I\frNIS'l'ER n \�CllOli I 18 not popular UIHonO" hlg' \Cst lllonth1y DIenn was In December 20, llules ofBrnnches, In addltlOn, reaches every '"C leI It as thc 'rIillmpn 01 Se" In� l\£cciulillsm '1 lIe

'.fhe Sallie Interesting Dlsco\crlctJ. the AmenCUIl students nt Berhn, because h� 199 Inches, the lowest ":;I.B III :Muy, �S 047 portIOn of KnnSftB, COIOlf\do and New 1\fexIco, ce Nc\\ \mcnctln I::; l!6'ht of (halt, (Il!uly Inllllnged

A lllollUlnentnI stone bas been dIscovered In decltnes to preSIde at their festIvals, and to
Inches nnd all of Its teltlle valleys Rate opportnnt � n;�rt!�el�I�I��c��,,,SI\\li�[Il�l��\l�I::��:�;cIIW�}1 d��I���s

the ParahJba dlStllCt, Peru, beanng an III loan them Amerlcal flags "Ith which to em
ties are oflered for aC'luirlDg homes lD sectIOn III I b t bl II Nt cUlel I

scrlptLOn In clear PhronlCIftU characters, whIch bellish theIr banquet balls, wIllIe he never In
'rAnLE gl\llIg' tho meun tClllJlCl1111IC, Ihe cxtHllllCS of of country lln�UI passed for tertIhty and heo.lth b.(ily6U!O °FOllo�;�t��I���tll�t!���s,lll\�lllcho ���r) Iud;

narrates that a body of CanaanItes loft, ten vltee tbeIll to hItS Sunday eveUlnO' tea 1)8.1 tICS
tcmpcll1llllC. lolathe humhllt} unulllinJilll lot each 'rho State Capltnl State UnIverSIty Stutp Ag

.9 kIlO\\ s ho"lto P1IZC :\lH1" [lleh lIO scclllcll in the

ceutunea before ClulSt, the port ofAZlOngaber
0 ��l?Slt\lo��l���e:C�ur� 1e'; " also 11 eomd Hlltl\C statcmcnt rlcultur1l1 College: State Normn.l School BlInd � IT��r:di:�I��Cl\12 kn��!l�I����I���}���lts�llU�Y l���n:

(noy-altaba) and, after navagatlllg about the lIIANY car loads of potatoes aro passll1g Asylum, &c, 01 Kansas, ale all located HlIme lJ.2 lhrofllllllg tlllOlighollt, bOlh In the shutlle and alln

coast of E"'ypt for ouo yoar were thrown off through Portsmouth to the Western States dlatoly along tho Ime, and the educatIOnal fa I=l 4 Docs lIOt BOIl the lIl1elld by h"ngln�llt In cOlilnet

thOlr cOllrs� by currents, and�' entually carrIed from �r3.1l1e 'rhey RIO purchased for 24 cents ..
() ClhtIes generally Rle uneQualed By reference 5 ��I::���h�nOst��II��;tlcs� tl��III��� ����:�t;ff..-�)�:l�:I��!

to the plesent site c,t GuayaqUIl, roJru, '1'he per bnshellll the lower palt ot that State, and § '" to the Unlte,l States AgncultllTilI Heports, It 'f:! u ]s the bcsttln"lied 7 h tile chelll;:',t S I.

names the tra,elers, both male and female, the Jobbers reahzo a handsome profit on thOll iI[untlio
;; § Will be observed thllt Kansas ha,l II "'reatet Q;l Ihe most dillahle 'I IIlls IhcSfllUe tenslOnlol the

Rle also given Auother dWlcovelY IS that re IDvestmel1t,
t< J leld to the acre of the cereals thlln any� other S nppcI '''\11 nnder tI"e d, leech In!! n PCI rceUy C\ ell

ported In Les ][onclc!s, of three hVlng masto 'rnERE WdS a long alld ,wlent debate III the � � � State, and Gvld �Iedal8 und DIplomas for the c:q ���I��\o01�11:1��I�;��I:cs����llg l�CI(�I�losl�nsJI�;�n�l�lC

dons, by Russmn convICts: III hetherto unex assombly IU PariS, on the 12th Illst, III course
,<; greltte�t and best clIsplltyoll�rl1lt ana AO'rlcul 13: """] H 1'lllnstCllSII)lelllllctl 11 Ne"l el"p

plorecl ]lal ts of SlberlR rillS does not seem of which JII, Picard bitterly uttacked the mill
tural, HortICultural nnd i\.lll1elal pI;';'ducts, � �\�t.e�:g�IIt�?1 NI7\cb���a:���hi,���J. tll�cl�Ju;,?� I:::

HUPOSSlbls when M Dupont,ol tho brussels Istry for ItS monarchICal tendency A vote of
have been awarded Itt the Great E"posltlOns fO"-I bllcl,\\ulll, 18 Heglllates ,tltch 110m nbo\e lhe

Hoyal Academy, states that the mastodon, bke confidence III the govelnment was adopted by
and Fairs throughout tho land 111 competitIOn � Ilhle ]0 illS ,hott, decp hobblll, II IHCh II 10<1,

the reIndeer, 18 contempornty vtlth the horse, ..\ InaJOlJ.ty of 58 fl'he llllllisters have 111 con
'�lth the ot1ler Stutes For tho tourIst Rnd 1n t1 ��to\�I!rj ;:d�I����llCt��\���k\�oJr�ON� llk1hc Cl�II����II��

sheep ,IUd pig, Rlld should not uow be extmct sequence, wlthdlawn thmr reslgnatlOl;s
valId, a vaTled and charmlllg landscapo IS pre No 10 cOLLun �I I. thOiOllgllly "",,"uted bv ,hc

seuted , and the delIghtful aIr of Colorado, Camp lilY and Its ugents RClIlcl1lbm that Ihe Nc\\

and the �ow Justly celebrated Cold, \Varm ;�t;ilr!�cll�II��c�)�l�;��tl]n�:�\}t�' ����\!!�I��C�ll��III�n�ern
and lIot Spllngs, 111 tho VICinIty of Denver, soTlcltlllgynllr patlO1H�c \\0 nlllkc tho 10110'\ lu6' oncl

htl' 0 g'Ivon renewed ]1 fo to the,�em) R.ud ha \fe Alltl Aeo' cement 'Vc flo hCl eUl 116'It!C thllt uJlon 1 CCC1JlL

restoted health to the B1Cli: Don't tUJI to take Or}On1 OIUCl, PClhOIHlII\ 01 b) mUll, \\0 \\111 hllUg to

f\ trtp 0"1 et the I(anslls Pnclfic naIl" ny. and It {R��., 1����I��I�����I�I��� 1�\I�I;dl���lt �� �1�6701��IW�II;ICC�11��
you \\ant n good home, be sure to settle along ell 1lt{11 if )011 should ,,1 .. 11 to IHIIChuQc, \\0 \\111 gl\l'

Its ltne You can obtaIn �IapF.l CIrculars &c lOU IIhmnl IClmB. "111 \Ilt the l\luchll1c nnd lIl"'l'lu't

O"l\lllO' all InformatlOD by nad;esslnO" Genoral )011 III ItS II';!C Send liS 1111 oldel \1\1 EI1:1 0 \NSE\\

Passe';;gel Agent, I\_ 1; l{ • ILlllsRa Cl� �1o r��lt����I!t��ICPnll� �I�ll (;11. i\(ullllgcr 1)08 ?-.;ollh

GLI£ANliliGS IN iii \'I'UIlAL SUEiliVE

�U;l'EOIlOr,OGlVAr, SU,lUI \n\ 1011 J87 I

11: 10m IId\UIlCC sheets 01 Prot 1!' II SNO\\ 'SIlI1I1I11111(!

pOi ton :iUctcorology to tho Btutc Board of Ag'llcnl
iurc.l

gtuttcu J.J rwrence. Kuusns
tude %(l1h

UIi,.:hf n nd UIH.m L\:PUSIIIC -J :::; St ick nev
president ''''lsconsln Horticu l turn l SOClfJty, it;
hls lust annual address, sa id "ObseT\l1llou
for tho past three years has drlve n me, much
against l11y Will, to believe thnt both peurs und
apples are much sutor from blight wher fully
exposed to the winds thnu w hen sheltered hy
trees or bulldlng« and lor pear trees would

BUgVest that they he planted on the highest
good soil at commund, and exposed to nil the
\\ Inrls thut blow" 11 llllY plotectlOu IS neces

sary ho sal s It should be to protect the hunks
ot thc troes on tho Bide exposed to the sun

which senld" the baIl, ,md the tlllt\\lng ll{
\\lnter causes the trpe� to Clack open 1 h s

can be prevente,l h1'8hlldlllg" \\llh a board or

hemlock I ark -.'iolitcaltUII,t

--- ...-----

lulillclHC ul I'ulw,;t· 011 Iluul\j -\\ hen Ll. SCI d

germmuttls. Its first eHorts 1\1(' to Bend a loot

uownwuld )nto the SOlI, and leuvee upw.ud In

to the air 'lhe seed cont,uns \,'tlIlllltsdfthc
elements 01 nourishment lUI II1Is process '['he
lurtlIer extensIOn 01 loots depends upon the
extent and hettltby actIOn ot the folIllge, henco
Rlly destructIOll ot foJI.\ge dutlng gro'Hh "ill
have n COl rcspundlllgly \\ eakeDlllg" actIOn Oll

the toOtR, and to that extent Imp \Ir the VI(l"Ol

of the plllnt 80 lur as tho \\e"kenIDg • nth,
oncp \\ III encourage tIlllttnl11CSs, we 11tllY r1 nue
IS Sl11UI1Wl 101 1rulL -.!'Y J I/c1altl

------_..�------

1111: ll<tIlOCI, l ff}/IUI "hICh Illls been 10

cently PlIlCIH1SI't! by Mn I I K He DSON and
which IS to be rcmo\ ed to 'I opel,n, Wlii be pub
IIshed weeldy hmentle1 'I he Mlllor ,B" plae
tical ngl1CUllU1 1.1H�t••\S \\ ell as puntel nnd

posseqses r,\le lIblluy 10 ,onuuct sUI'11 l JlOll
oUlcal-101,e/d61iccu/(1

Ie'

"1 �H' I O�IS (IF 1.1\ l;n «nll'l, \n I

A sallo\\ or vellow 1,;0101 OrSk11l or \ellol\
Ish brow u spots 011 the t�ce VIol h'el P;ll ts of

body, dullness lllI.! dluwOllless \\lth lIequent
headache, cltzzmess, blttOI 01 b"d tll.te In the

mouth, dlynoss ot tlnoat anel ll1tetllnl heat,
palpltntloll,'lfJn lUnny cases i\ (hy te�\Slnn" COUO'11
\\ Ith SOle throat, distress, hea, Iness bl�nt"door
lull leelIng- about stol11lteh nnd sllles, unsteady
appetite, raISing" of tooLl, CltOl\.lllO" sensatIOn III
the tllloat I'uln III tho 81des, bacl� or blenst amI
about the shollidel s, coltc, PUll1 and soreness

through the bo\\els, \\Ith heat constlpatloll al

ternatIng' With dIarrhea, pIles, flatulence, nm

"ousness, coldness ot Oxtl ellutles, lush ot blood
to the head,wlth 8)mptollls 010.1'01",<), numb
ness of lImbs, espeCIally at mght, cold clulls

alternatlllg \\Itlt hot Hushes, kidney and urlna
ry dllhcultles, dullness, low SPlTlts, unsoclahll
Ity, and gloom) forebudIngs Only a low of

above S)ll1ptOl1lS ltkely to ue plesent at ono

time All who use Dr PlOree's Alt Ext, 01

Golden Medical Dloco) ery for Ll\ er Complamt
and Its complIcations, Rre loud In 111 ItS praise

\ t.:llr,· orLhcr IllscafU'o

Rusk, 'fexss, JlIay 10, 18iJ,
/)1 R, I" PWI ce, Dear Sir -My v,lfe last

) ellr at thiS time was confined to her bed With
chrome II, er disease � had one of the best
doctors to see her, and he gave her up to die
when I came upon some ot ) our medlcllle I

bought one bottle. and commenced glVll1g It
She then wmghed 82 pounds, now she weighs
140 pounds and IS lObust and hearty. She has
taken eight bottles In all so you sec I am an

ad\ ocate fOI your medlCll1eS 'V MEA�El

SI Luni!4 :\loll\.cl

SI 1 QUI';;. ltUlIIUl) 'j
Full :So ..... :(it lie.

SALE.
l 0011 to

20 000 '1 \VO )cnrs old Concmd (,.llIpe \ lUes

, CIH!I1(l AddH'''S J L PUlTcliARn
jaIl 1m t-1,l1ndtllO, Kun-------

(JhlcG';o �lllrkcl

CUIC \tiO. Jnllllll.\ 'i

"Ill \ I-:SO I SIHIIt){,*I:.!, �o 2,:.11 21.J.<5€1..!, �o <.I.

:;I,11b {
ConN-No .!. mixed 580." Ie
o \l s-No �, 12 ...

n��r-���J'I��� 1..!G1t IJ �.o ,�12U0-1�,

�'d:t'i:$119��;)�
III Lh: My. \ I s-!;honldcl ii. 'jU(.i ti SIIOI t 1:lh 'j�(.1.: loo:;c
(,RE1-;'; MY.\I�-ShollldlJl�, l};le. ShOlL nlb'-c

1I\)1",,-1:I:%,@\'{<:
•
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l\C\\ \'orl\. iUarl\.lo,

NEW lUI h. JI\III\ �l) j

1 I (II.: I -:;\ (llJlllnc.)II,5 I Ug6 �O Common to l.ood. $11 'j

�}I�I:I �llOOd to \;holcc, $i 0>0,.. liU. Whitc" heat Exttu

WIIY.\I-N0.t.!ChlcllgoSplln,l: $11,,@170 10\\aSplln,J

$ln��tf,t�'�'�cOsll�:�i.c:r ��rillg', �1 63.

COl �-WcstCII\ mixed. 85c Nc\\ Illlxcd. �S�S')t;
() \ I s-We:;lclll Illix( fl, ij3,([1)6h

E�g!,�-;-���\ �'ll?��'x��7t7�<01" ti;i
L \ Iou-i'lilllc Stclllllcd 1I.!{c.:

VAN I�GEN & SNYDER,

Engl'Ul'el'S Oil 'food;

FIRST CLASS POULTRY FOR SALE.
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J.. I'IU!tt i\Ollrishl11cnt ror Sid, 9101118(')1
-

'1'he Dllbltn llIcdlcal JOU? nal commends the

follo\\lng An egg, well b\,aton up, to which

add one pmt of good milk, one pmt of cold

water, and salt to mal,e It palatablo,let It then
he bOIled, aud "hen cold anY'lnnmty of Itmay
be tllken II it turns mto curds and whey It
IS usoleaR

Col Cobb IS prepRllng to mal,e n strong ef
fOl t In fllvor of IllS bill restorIng weekly ne\\ s

papers to free transmission III the mmls In the

cOllnty whele pubhshed, und l11aklllg other

changes III the JloatallawB -Cvmmol!1Dcalth

IliTHE ]lIOVIll"es ot Madrid, AVilla Cuenca

CUldad, Honl ,md Guadahlala, ha\ 0 'been de'
clared ll1 a state of siege

,I
,

-

"\

j
j



w U \\ 8 e stand Ing m the doorway->
?tI) 1I1Llt! \\ Ife ond 1-

rl�c�O�(!�!\/i��1 �:I��:�I�ICl hun
\ �1ll1111 \\ hitu hand upon Ill,) uri I

\\ hilt could I usk for more
I hnu Lhe Idudl) glnuce ot 10\ Ing e\ ell

A8 !:the ktesed me at tl e U. JOr

\\ ho ceres for \ e lith or f tml or gold
Ur Jame or mlt(llciJ� pf)\\�r\)

It dlJel II t gnc lIu II ppluc81:!
Of Just Olle lillie hour

\\ It It olle "h J 10\ eft me as her Iltt'
\111 '" IYS he 100e:! ute more -

�lId I IlIolI ...ht t'he did fhls morning
�Ii "he IdeOlecL mc nL the door

At limes It eCOlll1!- 11I8t nIl tho "orld
'VlIh ull lis \\{ nlth lid gold

II! \tHY pOOl lind SIn 111 illl.lccU
Complreli wllh "hnt I hold

�T1d \\ hell the ClOlld8 hnllJ gulU Yo 1<1. dtlrk
1 only \\nll the more

1 r Ulle \\ hu \\Hlt .. III} cO.lhl� 8tcp
ro klt!<l me It Ihe doo

II bhe Ihet! 1111 n""c £11111 �Clllci
I he lro .. t Ilf nil ber hc \(]

1 I lion tlhe II lu\t.! lIle jllt!1 the tHHllc
\1:1 the I lrlllll_ \�e \\ele \\( I

Jilt If thc ltuJlI" c III hCI
"'lid she g()C� to hea\cn bcfor

I tllta)) kl 01\ hCI "hcn 1 mt!ct hcr
for sht:.ll kll:'i me at thc do r

11(>\1,,- r \I "

I Ill: C1IrISllIH\� tIU) IS llr� J\ c rand \\ lth them

101 man) fa nu 1::1 lamlilCQ till IUbt llollidu, 01

tle\\lnt�1 \U LTtJHobm�y here Iuthe ..eTfat
"cSt S(I lUll! h out loors lini:! tu b tenced and

l,rokclll\lld tt\IH�ll �1I LUnny L)(: lHht 011 nusbtl

tend !nd UllplohttiJIt (ln�0'lUl Iltl> \\1) hn\c

not the tlllIe to I CCI tjtlTH 01 r':lch e� I:lcldom

time to entcrtuIIi r uuptO\' our O\\U cluld

nm � 11l1UriA JOItI.::lt 11..:85 to tllll1l of lJlerr) mal"

Ill! 'Ve" Irk nn i tc II wd Illbor It tlLidS

1hUlil all to txpress It S1rDe of us f:l1t'\1lls:! to

oursc)\es thtj ,!0UU tlllle 18 COtnlD,[Z' but too

lUaur '\u le!.i lep' ntln6' the Mad IeJralD of ell;;
content 1 hCle I� much truth In JohllHon B

phlll)soph) th It tile louutalus.,1 content

lllustsprlDg up III til" nund hut HOHlt (Jeo

ll� are 80 overuurden"l physlclllll th \t the

mInd ha.lost Its lIatural uuoyancI >Iud the)
(firry about \\lth them "l�cltngol uls(ourH.gt
JUcnt the hCll\lel:!t of loads Hud the mOt;t cun

taglOus ot dlsoase:;

Notlllu,:r cIJeelB tllt.� hear! �U:!tJ\IU� Lltt'

tjucJlJtL und urt,...htt ll� tue future hn.e lULtlJlI
LH S8 It 18 au InulH�nnhlt right llUtl we u.ll

pursue It hut do \\3 \ISU the HlORt eft! cll\(�

m( aUB to SCCUI e It' I � lL ,., um to work eo bUTI\

IU the hope 01 8ecurln,! uroad 1 md. lllld ele

,Jant homes that \\ e callnot enJoy a8 we �o

along tl14.. old hOllse lun It� trlo.9urUB or
•
til 1Iew cttlJlU 11111 Its 1"lll1eo' of hope" O.

11 cVeJ r, flclleLl the [e\\ hOIlMe ull1 Its luxuries
\\tll bt 0111 :\\Jlllle- p1ut:e Jor such I. short

tlUll that Jt \'\111 nuV01 Sl!cm tu he hOllle

\0 writer lils _t1\l;1\ 11 tilt.: IJellut.lful den
nltlOn I)f happlneso tlll11l the Dnches, de Pras

line Our hnplJllleSS In tl 8 'orld depeuds

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Read the Club List.
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on affections we nre enabled to Inspire," lind higher art of collecting and stutllug for pro peraou w IsheR to post ouch ,tral which bend shall he

ffi f servatton specuneus ot our native birds and tlled uud preserved b) such Iusttcc
we cannot inspire a actions 1 we are morose

animals
!SEC 7 11 uny aulmnl liable to bc tnken up ehull K \NS \8 NEWS1'Al'ERS

and tired Red dlshev eled When a husband We II ke to see a country home look as If It �1'!:�cl:I;�'��I�1�r�:I\�s�� k��\I.'i,t:,��I: �';;�;hl�ro�,��� l'opeka Common \\ ealth and Ii'll! 111M fer ilia 00
and" lfe are both In thiS condition, much as \\ as of the country and no! imported Irom or thun tr n davs unce helng nourtud or the rllCi IlIl) nr hur Leavenworth Times, • 200

they need and merit each other. sympathy Imitation of the ctty ; but we would make .t �:,tlfo,: 01 IholBlimo CCiUI?I"i'Y Pilo�\d to takell\p Educatlonnl Journal 200

they are often unfitted to express It what so tasteful that our CIty friends can enJoy a VI. o';nll�r��ils��1 procoov II ur u us "ell up on " :. opukallteBcord J 00
It w ith ua \Ve need their influence ] hey SEC 8 lf uuy person tal 0 up any stlaj ho .hull 1m c,vllugc ( upust) 200

over worked ruun or woman cannot remember help polish us up so "0 can foel a little more mcdlnroty ndvcruae til", sumo by ]H)!:ILing up three Nntioualiat Manhattan, :1 00
the time wheu they felt their efforts to be un h

printed C r wrltten notices In us many pnhllc plnces In I'rlbuus, Lawrence, 100e sy" sn we VISIt them ctlrllol.tloloWllnO"rh,II,'1 's'tlr'alCyh notices �hl\lI contain 1\ full des Shaft Osage City 300appreclated and so olteu till" feelIng COlUUS One tiling more must be added to ) our

from \\ aut 01 a lIttle time to rest, nd tlrluk h nne to make .t what a homo should be H;" n Itsuch struy shall not be clulmed uud proved Or fIlsshopper Gr r Falls ROO
which III thou I'l'h mentioned lust IS reallv of the

ilL the f xuirntlou 01 ten dn)R utter It wee taken til' and leporter El lsworth 3 00
aud III>ke ones self 1\ llttle more 10' ablu l)(Jtl. 0

udv erttsed th II tho tnkr r sh III go heforn u just co 01 �\ ondson C t P st .• 00first unportunce I'h is 18 to provide ILBUlt thu IHJICO 01 Ihc county uml tlle his utllduvl t etuthnr
oun J 0, 0

In Ilppearance BOil disposlt.iou n little mote for I\hlo place lor au abundance 01 good books that such a IUY IIIlS tukunnp on h" promteca and thnt Pioneer J OFt Scott, d 00

getfnl of our 0 .... 11 triuls and more thoughtful magaxtues nud llevtSplLpers and tlH n see that :�c\\��I�!���\��leO�� tJ�'�I�)��I�l��cl�eo�����ll� �In��� pO:r!��t IM'h.rllrroOrB Ol'ntallred, 300

of otb"r. We \\onld hke to tllke the the books magn1.lltes nnd uowspapOls Ille ph. namlllg ulm anti thllt Ite .,l\e ""ch persun len 11t1)S' �l l'
a 00

vlded aud the chIldren lndu( ed ttl IIsccrtuln nOlicc Rnd Lhllt ho hi\� d\t rtiW( d sneh 8trny t< n dll)S
1 onlto 'ort Scott, lOO

liberty 01 tellIlIJ' hnsband, what IV" thmk IS what'B 111 them It 18 entIrely too late IU the 11111 th It the m,,1 • or 1IIIlllds ha, 0 not been nltored BordCl :>elltInel MdC j il 00
1 f 1

!Since 10 his kllo\\lcdgc Dlspatch,l1mwntha u 00t le cAuse () mOle un HiPPV )oung WI\ es par dav to expect au Igllorl\utlllan to be u. prosper :SIO 10 fhcjllstiee 8h 111 isslle a summolls to thrce P G II d
U

tlCnlarly nlllong furme S wltOJ 0 the WI fes duties 0118 farlllul He lfiust study IllS buslIlees by dltl.lllterctitetl hOllseholdertl 10 alllJCnr nud npplnlsc such rogrestJ reat eu ::I 00

menns of uoaks and ne" Bfln.pcrs ns "ell OR by stra) \\ hlch Imillmons shllll fort 1\\ ftlt IJ �etved hy the Hecord ]JUllon Centre, 000
nre so UUlll"rOt1� tbull any IIthor IIlIe tiling

experuneuts III the held 'IIo must kuow wlll\t t�ker 1I1i of slich .. lilY II hlch .en Icc .hull be IIltholil HeplllllIcun' AUA'UBtR 300
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the fell dP.�tl )3 t r d olliur tlouules slul .. III Hut do not mul",e tIle III btukc of furlllslnng tectlOu fLnd thosc Lmvlng alll IIIRls lost il�;I�I��lali�tl�)l(y� 1�t'I'SYf{��'��'b�l1�o:l��C(�t��� rl�(f�l�i New] n61 nd lIomest d
11 }t,lllngnells \\ e dUlIk bow gladl) \\ e "ou1d ,our hO\1�� so "ell that ,011 cannot afford to 11 theBe stru) S wero only pubhsued In the Hiid Jnstice sh 111 Issue his Sllmlllon� lIld ,\l1t us I", Am Bee t.lournul

8trl\ e R�81 nst p)\ ell\ QJckness and ueut I t we UBC It Our slttmg" roams should be light and t 1 th tJ I ear tl e provlClcrl in c \ I C!l,"e� comruullflfuci the oftlcer to tal",e Ge016'tn. Cultl\atof,
JLII � fLnd open to ull the 11ll I loels of the rami

(0110 Y ta �en up e CI zeus IVlng n I tho IHiny into Ii 1 Jlosse s5101l Ilnd snmrnon� thc persou Jour Chenustr} Boston
I nd tIlt:: lo\el Uller; I lcl a;pllll hom the s lent

Iy \Vh(, I\le \\lllllll� to lell\e 1hell 8talJlc Rltros tonr llIle8 uf the county 01 the corners of the �\���\�n�;\�V�r�!�I:dc�l!il����{!t!l��t���:I��J�� IPlleur and �V Va AgrJc·ulturIst
Inllu I I.: t lLe Jt 8800 ot thiS greates 01 111 In tllPII tl'propllu.te pItu �s count V would be lequIred to exunllne at glen.t �EO 2, All trluls hefOic uJltstlCe of the pence uucler AIn FarIne Baltimore,
gllets tf::aclt liS not to Illt olt all l:lllOYhHmt \\ e \\ lSI! wo con]Ll Idee 1\ �oorl mus Cll I In trouble lud �X:P( nse a lULI1 uOi':en Bources to J�:�� n�V�l� �(J)��}I�t�llll�c�el:{ ��b�c��J����(\ :�Iil� b�i�)i1 Cultlval.or Boston,
Ulltllll hette1 tIme '\ e appreCIate tllRt 110 :jtrull1�nt III e\t IY h\lnter s home it fiud� 00

Nalll the IntolmatIOn no\\ Itl the rea( 11 of every Cll<lel:t "lio <;;b III lfthc) Jlud thedelendr.nt guilty 88 �!llrOl lVlanchester, N H

tlJtn!!' 1l1a es Uta.tel and III )re lastlU"" IlllpIOSS
Uludl to the n.ttrtlCLIOUS 01 tlte nome Circle and 0

b 1 hi'
SCHli the fine 10 he Jl lid b) hlln or the implhwllmont to I rUlt Hecorder Palmyra,

.... h Its 8tr 11 os are so qUietlu:_:" to the nl:lT\ e� ot the mun In tue Stato, y slnlp V vIsltlng t o,-,oun he infiktell suhJect to un UITc II n� III ch fI CUSt s Poultry BulletIn N Y
lOllS upon 1\ chIlds JlllUU than a nIce lJome and til eft hodj when the du) s work IS ended ty Clerl� and (lxa.mllllllJ tho filos of 1 FIE h \N np�)E�1 �� f!�tIJIJ1:�sl�I������11:h�!lau:��I!lhtl��II�eJ:\ '�I�:1 Vt Hecord, Brnttleboro,
tor tUIS \ 61 \ 1 eaSOll \\ e say do not d�1)l \ e \\ e \\ ou ld Illn A our farm ilollses so "ell flu :jA:s J ;\1 :\1 Elt \Vlnlc Itmay be trne that tUIS eli he �h 111 nsseo:s thc fine I s herein provl{led unl] "hnll Rural Carohnlan

1 I 111 1 t 1 Isllt:d and fUIDIsucc! and our Illeusure cnrrl8..res
ordCl the 01111 I t(.'l dc!J\el tbe8truy to !lily person "ho Vt 1 armer St JOhllSb v

,onl �( \ cs ° n lome cOLU 01 S )1 tUe !3tla.e
and h \l np.s;ws of snch styles that our Inrm;r S

lllJ.\1"e8 'I liE I" \�:sAS I \HMI l' val unble to every wlll,.,l\ c good Ilnd 8 Imclt nt bond to the COlllity to I eep Blade '10ledo
01 s) )[\I:jr belLI 1.., an .. oue

80113 nllci daughtels alialluot be shut out from ftt.rtllAr \\ 110 ,,111 be able euch weel\.. to exanune ��I�I�f�rlYtll�l!I:I:�tl��r�rl�Nlo�es�fJ�h�It�\\el!�etrl�\1�\IIJ1�1 Am rp 11 Jour 'roledo '

one H little I\!; 'ou A'o alt n� ttlk( tlwe t I I()\B tite Idocwt) t t thell sclloolm ltes \\ hose parents thiS list for llllliself It IS also true tltnt tlwre have done III thc tuker up 1111(l h� �IHlIl he suhject to Lecke s 'Nat 1 l'fonthly
j 1 1 I I I ,. 1 1 1 1 ' I I

the SflTlle llUbllltics and lequlIemlnts UK tho ull CI lip F'arme Aagus a Geoant teficltle .)aUl�� ftsttle\\eurV J"nllunu alt)lll.6.[l�e( Inot tjr ()((UnatlOoB tOl wwpn.} IBnoJournalolpaperln tho Statu III WHCI SFC 21 AllthenllcBcollecleduodcrt I.} pre)\I.:loIl8 H S'
ltmbtJ I)n tllelr treadllHlI 1011l1d tIll IUfI"h ODe liundrel cents 011 the dollal of their 1n I th 0 J h riot b oflhlsulllcleFhal1 hcpuld into the COlli t) tleastIl) orne brange t LOUIS, ,

� d(-'luteuness tl11� suay 1St can WI B nue prop y e
fOi the lise of the common school fnod HODle J I LeXIDO'ton Ky ,

k.tche. dntr) lIut.! p \lllr) "Ith BOUle Iresh \\ e do Ilot bulle, 0 that n 1Ior3u should nOC6S publIshCtI as III the 1m mel 8 010" J'rtP"? SEC 2H There s"all be allowet! for tlll,lug 1111 -trD)S \V Va Furm Jo�trnal
Ideas trom � ma,{uzlUe it )OU ca.n l'DSSIb 'nl aarlly I c old or 111 led or poOll} groomecl In !�\�I�O�I���lsn'lr��\���li: f���\�r�lr�u�p�lC�I;��t ���j� Agrlcul tanu Flo GUIde

lord onp. \ ISlt 1l1iLtle oftener It w 11 be 1111 order to be a Jood and sale I ,rUl horso In Be Illent) tho Cents ror nil othCl kmdo of ca.th lWeen AgrlCultuli t QUlllCY Il.
1 t I [Attl th ttl d

IS rR \\ I \ \\ celltB per hent! Farme. 1'ILtlIl "on "VIB
tl1eRlllHl1 fHI»"elr�helle Illldaglelt(llJal ctlngn \Or� 01 no arm see u. 1e ISpO SlC..!. TnccoDnt)clorl,,�hnllrecehcforre(!OldlJ1gH l"Y)N

'

lwttel no" �oLlllu.! I:; more e!:Hwntlft.1 to
Bitton J9 luud lnd then get as many other �ood l: lOIn the Uenerlll Statutes 01 the State of ellcit certificate OfstlU�ij 01 fOl\vnrdlllgadescllption of urn. or d St LOUIS,
q tlH.htleB UR you cnn \.ml when YOll have

l\.Rllsas we take fronl the act relatlng to Stock the Hllme nB hereto are prO\ ided thhty the ceuts Homestead, Des�I01nes '

11 .)1no h lpplnel:lH til til CI\(crfulllt!Qs e�c(: pt al oou,.!ltt hUll seC tllut he 13 \\ ell Jed groomed b�!e��;�r���1I ���tlJ\��t�e���t::fVdi�lO�e�ltf�lo�i;l�Snl���!!:1 J�urllnl, Cedar Haputs Ia

IVUI' 10' e tbere I� nu UOIll" WIthout tuat aud uot 0\ crworked lIe WIll theu bu "'llIng atlle! oed Inll pertlltnlng to
described therein 10 pay ror the pllblie"lIon orthe 110

Nnt 1 AgrIculturIst NY
mel ely" stoPl 106 plac" ulld no one en I he to lea, e the ploll 01 ca. tat aUl tllue ant! take lice us heretorore prCl !tIer! Poultry Hecord, FRrm

you Rnd the Ilml1y to tOWII or to church III U S'1 It A 1: S
S.c 30 ThoJIIBlice or .he Ileaee shalt recche tho mgtoll 111

cuecl ful 10llJ "uhout tresh III r alllsUll"h,Ue style thnt you" III not be I shll ned of ���l���;��:�!n'I'���W,�;o:Il���o��II�'jlC���h c��;�I:�:t,� 'PractICal Falmel Phllu
tlH lovt d OUt s may bu e\ er so uear nnel \\ u E lcourugu } Ollt (Inldren to meke SU( it cuI \.RIIer E HI glelller or le<:s ullmbcr of nnimllls und t\\enty nve Furu1er Indu\napohs
ma be 0\ t I HO \\llllug to g"1\ Ij all our tune to lec'lOns of natural Cllllosltles aR )onr localIty S�(! 5 No I'CI;:.OIl shull tuko up !lny uulJloken llnl cents lor each certified copy 01 the snme I1IH1 ftll (Jtll llurrl AJJ.bammn, l\fobIlc'

CfTOlUS It near the B�I1. beuutIful apeCJmens
mal usn SIIIlV bctwcen the fir8t d:1) 01 \}Jril anll Itlte (1 SC{' ices Bucll �(O� ins lie nllo"leilbr In,\ JOf silllllrlr PluntatIOn Atlanta Go.,

11wfll yet If \\ u do 1 ! snmr.tl nes g-et ont of
of silell "ork may 01 nlllllellt VOU" rooms, and l���;J�I;�\�tl����r����c n�l���I���rl ��ll;el��:gl�n�t\' 1I�1� :�Iev ce8 except t In 11 no cuse � In Ie lece \c mile Homo JoU\ 1 N Orleans,

our IHJ1.OeS \\ e will 10rJut thou worth and tho
e, er) \\ here collectlOns of lUMccta and butter Lime lake up au) stray U1tleSl:! it he 10nnc1 upon his ;::)EO at Hllny stfilY 11m tlllly taken up gots n\\l\y HortIculturIst N York, '

prlcelc8SllosB of tllf: 10\ e It"'- I nlllf\tes Jm vo fo r flIes mn v bo nmde that ,,111 add to the o.ttrac Illt mil:les eXCC(lt llS in this chapter olhen, iso provided or dlew \\ Ithont the hUllt oj the takel I l' he sit III not Ladles 14.;10r0.1 Cabinet
t f) d t tl ffi d

S�C I No pelson shnH ti kc III) nlly hor'le mule uss besl,lcllb!2210rrftnln'Oy·c"omllel,tY cleJk 01 111Slice of tile peace
Hearth and Home NY,lIH ons 0 your lOJne an a Ie Same tlwe n or ox: h til shcep swine or othCl unlmal nndel the pro �.

subjects tOl study to bolo clllldrcll and friends \ISIOUB 01 thiS nrtlclc unless he be 1\ C1Uzeu and house fnlls to \lcrtorm the dutle<.l. cnjoined npoll him by this FarIuer, MemphlB
I lie stuayof the IlabltB of Insocts nnd the ar holdcr and cuters Into bonds \\ Ith Sl1f11cleut sl1reties

181
tlcle 1 SIH 11 lorfelt and puy to the connt} not ICQ8 N E I'nrmer Boston

f II I 1 ttl the �UHe ot b.nn'llU! tOl the \I�c 01 the O'\11el 1ll thnn fi\ e nor mo c tlUIll fifty dollnr<.l lllld )JlIY to the l'1ountry Gentleln dlangm� 0 cn actions mn) f'n( Home � Dung tloulth, tim \t\luc 01 Ihe prOJlu1t\ IHopo"Ctl to be tukcn purty 11111red I otles.;:. th \IJ tho not lIlOrt than olle hun 'V

C I II
au un

person In tilA nel)rltlJOI hood to t(\l\..e up th It lip to bCfi:!ccrfllll1cd b) tlil J 1<0: I c bclote \\hom thu dlcu doflUl\! U tlV r A lUll) NY

f \IIM flOUt, II!'E
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

STRAY LIST

On" ro I UHI w hlte Co, br uidc 1 J Jl

tt11

MJ�?J1Sfs7l �n�l�olft �{lloOr�CJ 11)�[ i111C,� � it��:tol \\C�o�c
�1::Wi�I\�� ci';N�t�lolll nX�)�r���l�� ,JbILC on u leK C lUSO L b)

Greellwood County-L N Faucher Clerk

18SI�:Jlrc\'\�Cs��'J!.b!y��i'o�:lo�¥8tnti�:ri�1�a tlj.\ ��co�
right lip br mel on unintelligible ) ettow color with nuuks

undbelly white right car croped \_PI rnlaed ,1'
MARE-T Ikon \ 1 b� E Cnin M idtsou tp Nov 1 7S

ono d Irk Iron bra) Mire 2 to \IS old Jllst ,11 IUoK" black

fctll:tfu�f�g�\O"Rp�: :f�edte�,C In torche d little wi Heon

rONl-Taken up by Vurnet and D u-kcc Otter Creck

to Dcc 9 18 8 one I Dan 1 lure Pony black I IlIlO md 1 ltl

br mded 1 B 0 1 left shoulder I.) c re all 13 It u da hl�h
\.PJlluJs(ld ,21
llElFER- [ ikeu t p lJ) Ntchclus 81 nrp L .00 til Dec In

1863 one I.> ur 011 Ujjlfcr lJ�ht I III tic "lite 1 vee llgbt
lor r emnller tim 1 the lort upper bIt II lIght e r \.['

liaised ilU
HI' [FEI - \1::.( me l1g1 t ronn ttcrrci .. l en s old next

61 ring re 1 CIlIS red spot ltke let tel x: bel ind left al 0 Id

er close to b rek AI praised $8
llEIE El -Alsu one lru k 10 1I1 Heltet 2) C Irs 011

spring re 1 neck A I prnleed $6

...euene (ounty-L U Howard Clerk
IIEll'EH-rlkcll np byWm :NC\\CO lib Hockly tJ
yenr otuHetrcr lmudle md ronn 10 Ilks 0 h

\1 I rnlaed $U
HORSE-Tnkcn 'I I) E loci Moo I) How III 1 tp one

brown Horae 6) e u-s old spot 011 rig I t roru leg lett l! I

sur 1I}!11 \I de IlIgh All rnlscd tno
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TI-IE I{_ANSAS FARMER.
/

TAn::E

TAI{:E

SAVE MONEY BY 'PURCHASING THE
THE best Phll]o·]�ortc Do not decide whut

muke to get until you write for our Illustrnt

ARION ed Olruulur, which we mull freo. 'nlO

����?�1t.014
BESTIICol1tnlna fonrJlntcntcd Improvements, t hnt

• U11,ko It 1II01e urabl« thuu nuy I'lunc In tho
1l1l1l1(Ct. \\Tlilo ror Olreulm

All 0,1'0 Fully 'Vnr.l·untcd.

Kansas State Agricultural College,
I IE FARMER

THE POpmAR
•

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

PRA. R On- Prl·c"'" Clothier FREE Illstl rcttou Is orrercd to nil, with rcueouuotc
...,-...,

_ compcnanucn for student labor, on the furtu , in

FOR 1 87J••• \\ IIOL1:S.\LE J\ND RE'l' \IT. g;�'::;:;�?�d�;::\���11�8.Tnn 1,1874. ends Murch 2fi

Spri1lg Term hegins April !.!.1871I,cncls Juno 24
-- Iuqnlrlea relntlng to tho en!u of School Bonds or

FURNISHING GOODS: N:}I·A'YA�DC�li���:li�;��ud�tS1��\�0 H!Cci'tl'E:JS�'�.

For Sale. or Exchange for land.

SECKLER.JOHN

'I'III�

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN
UEDGE PLAN'J'S.

\\ here C\ c J III ttole IS marked i n

CON'rAINING the now nud bcnntlfu l Yo'••Iubllnute
nurl Vox Hnmnua Stope, not to be found in an)

other Orguu See 1IC\\ style caeoe, and hem their rich
plpu-lll..o 10110. It tnkcu less money to bny them
thun nny others. Ncurly ilO,OOO HOW in 11I:W. Plve

il��8SCHld mndo YC:111y A.ll wurrunted, Pi-lees, $60 to

OilclI1.11B m:lilctl Oil npplloatlon. When 'Hllhl!j,

Pl�'I\����\��::�� ���NI�{::�I:�I�lli�lt!t�;ll��I�!��� ���)�lll�dC�\CSltC
10\\ est cash 1)1 Ices.

VIET..LE & MILLS, Gen'] Agcnt�.
10 (I-1y 214 North Filth :street, St LonIs,1\fo

TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN.
A h'- te ISOII,

WI;'!I��:i �IIXt\�C -�����! ��,st���n��nc;�\S��ct�gfl1�;hH�!ci
or Frult nud Orunmcntut '!'rOC8, Shrubs, Roses uml

E\ ergi eens, aud nrc now rt udy to contruct 101

Fall Deliveny at Bottom Prices,
;\ good I clluhle locnlngent \\ nnted in every COl1ut� in

Knusae 10 sell Nursery titqc.:J...IOl us Lhis \Vlllicr
C. II "\Lf.EN .I; CO .

10-200t Kansas CII) Mo.

]'C>LAJ:N 1l'IGU]_�ES.

Topeka and Santa Fe
RAILROAD.

OUR tmmensc NUlscr) Stool�, 110" em CrtllS ov or 300

1'0 Uuluu ( .. 'cJlll fur 0\11 \\ oolllJ Hold. nOl08, closely planted. und compllsiug' u g-cnernl
E\cn !\.rtlcle Rel,rclfclllt'd UM it is. and complete essortmont or rrutt and ornamental trees,

.
.

&e., together wllh the wen known sl1l)ertor quality oJ
SatlMlncllon 111119<1' 81111 shall I", gl\ en, or moncy onr stock, ennbtce lIS to oflcr great Inc ncements.

refnnded. we 1110 fully prepared ill every respect, to mcet

No "bil ('llrt'Mcl'tatloIH4 mode to enecr �nh'". ��le dl�:r����s�.l the \\jJ0i.eAilir��o��:n\sl:oIC
Proprietors Leu's Summit Nurseries,
sep15-tt Lce's Summlt, Jackson Connty. ?tlo.

THREE MILLION ACRES

LANDS.
LIBERAL TERMS to IMPROVERS.

11 Years Credit, 7 Per Cent, Interest.$75,000 WORTH
LARGEST STOOK IN AMERIOA I

-OF-
No Part 01 the l-rlllt'ipni PO'!ioble for Four Years.

Clothing & Furnis'g Goods 1II,O!,��;���:grc"" S:C�I�.��REENS.
12,000,000 European Larch 6ccdllngM;
',000,000 Transplanted EvcrgrecllM r
2,000,000 European Lnechea ;

200,000 �Iollntaln Ash Sccdllll��. "\:('.

lJ'[NE GRAIN GROWING REGI01e,

Ofall Grades, fOI T"flc�tJlli of 0110 nnd tUI) thouHnnd neree availa
ble 101' NeifjChbol'hooc1 ColonieH 01' IStocl( �'(lI'IU!h

__,_____
.

Excellent Climate, with Pure, FlOWIng Water.
Dig, ....at anti Smnll J\leu,

Old nud \ uuug �(ClI,
nO�1iJ nml t:hlldrcn.BETTER THAN EVER. 1874

ALL ARE TREATED ALIKE.

NEW - YORKER,
ALL grown from Seeds, upon 0111 0\\ u Grounds

nud they nre better and cheaper than ImpOlIC(l
Stock. Send fOi Ontnloeuo

R. DOUGLAS &: SONS,
Wuukegun, IlllnotE'

l,} \\ ould any, that in the course of many years, and
through cxtcnstve travel. I 1111\ e not seen a more Invit-

���ftl�f�t��l�l�\��U��;\��i��t�l��l��lf[e�l��� jn����ell!l��J�
01 the A , '1\ &; S. F R. n. "-Extract Rello, l of 17m?u
St(':wml Aqricullural r.(ltlO1 American Ag,'icuZllu t"

rot Inll purf.loulm-s enqulro or
A. E. T(lUZAJ,IN,

1010-tf

Till utu \1 III U<::'TIlA I f U CIIll .HU} be com lnced thnt the abov e statement Is
tl ue,

HIE

1000.000 SWEE'r CIIESTNU'l'.
10,000 Sl'ANJSII CIIES'fNU'l'

A CJircu]ar I"i"rec.
�OO,OOO Gn��EN HOO!:;E PLANTS.

J� 50 Page Cahtlogllc FJ'ee.
:n,ooo nOSl�S, durmnnt
2:i,OOO ROSES. in pot IS, for Splmg
100,000 GIlAPE·VINES.

'i,OOO TVI.1P '1'REES, (j to 10 fect

;g:��g ��;ig��{;rfl6tll'i\AtlWuA�1T I
1000.000 EVERGUEENS,llest In Mmkct.

MO,RIVER, FT. SGOTT &GULF100,000 DECIDUOUS 'l'RERS
"UO,OOO rHU!'l' TREES.

20tl. Yeu.·-300 ,\c,.c�.
11 GHEEN HOUSES.

,,��:�r��l� SF�I���",WE�lfE��lbo� 8R;0. RAILROAD,
-'1'0-

Sweet

Chest·
.TOHN SECKLEU,

'rue ONE�l)mcE CI 0111H H,

320 and 322 Showno. St., Leavenworth, Kan.

lfin'i'ly I••HUI Commlssioncr, TOI'F.l••A, 1{.\�

nut

Trees,
Etc.

FAIlMEIl.

Tim 1I0RTICljL'I'UllIS'I',

I'II�: STOCI\ I;ROWEII.

'I'HE II,\IR\,M"",

'I'HE lIOUSE" II'E, '�".

So�EEORG�r�:,,����,�o�I�"&
CO.

E ROCKFORD,
FREE

D
IJ.LINOIS.

s.

OL \'1'IIE,

P;\RSONS,

FT. r.COTT,

OSAGE MISSION,

UAX'I'ER,

eUETOPi\,

INDIAN 'I'ERRITOR'\' Bud TEXAS.

Close Conncction "lth
Our Catalogue for 1874.

SEND YOUH ADDRESS FOB IT. MISSOURI, KANSAS &TEXAS R'y
.\t FOR'l' SCO·fT.

C. B. ELBEN. 'l'lnluslcnvc Union Dcpot, I\:.tn�as CII�, us lo11o\\�'

]\fnll TrainfOl Baxter,. .10OOA,':\I.

FOWLS AND EGGS OF PURE BREED,
'l'exas Express, for Ft. ::;cOlt, . . 5.10 r "

ALLEN BROWN, Jl S HENNING.

I_.jJ�,�:�'U���I�ar��r�11:�:I�:i.�oW�I�:I:��� J:��dAl��t Gen. Ticket Agt. Superintendent,

jnn-7·4t AddIC::!S, ]>ITT�HUnGIl, PA.

"'Ll. l�KEl'

CONSUMPTION CURED!
IIHI Poult')i and Pet Stoch \ al ,)8.

ToilleEcltyi of'lIel(an�((8FlI11}U;J'

};STJ"F/KU PRIENl>:

J.nn:mm ANn D};lAJ.Ell IN WillYOIl plcnt::e 111101111 )OIU l(JullCliS th.It I hu\e tl

I"ANC!{ POUL'J'RY. PIGEONS, IURDS,
poslthe

-1 UlIhblts,lIndolhcl·l"ts. CURE FOIl, CONSU:illPTION

H���I�� l��,��;��l�I��h��!� tlIfI��;� rl'f�I������, 11�:�I�t and all dlsOlllels of the Tlnoat amI Lungs, amI that hy
Urnhmup: D.II k 11rahml1s. Bl'tn anll Pm ttiu!.:'e Cochliu:!, Its lise 1Il1llY plactlce I ha, c cllret] hunarel1s of C.lse"'.

Bronze '1'1Il1�c) 8, nonen Dn('ks '1'oUI0118e Geese, etc. a11l1 "ilJ give

lan'i-1)' rUUT LEA' t.N"onTH J\.AN

F. W.MARSHALL,

$�OOO 00

·WlV.£. E. SHEDD,
fOI n cnselt wli1uotbeneflt. Indeed,l5o .;<Ilollg 113 111)
hllth, I "m ecml n Sample fIfe to nTlY snfttHel u<l(heOl�

lUg me.
))Icll..r.e show thls1ettel to nny one yon may know

", ho I .... sl1l1eling trom theso disc.lsc::o, AmI oblige,
F.Iithfully YOIll <;:

Dr. '.11'. F. BURT,
(,f) Wllll,UIl Street, New �oll.

DI pon1 ER \ XD nm BDEn Ot'

.\ \IlLmC \:\, �\\ ISS A"D ENGLISH Choice Premium Fowls and Pigeons,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS } OJ/l'llE FANCIER AKD p.lmrF;lI,

, \VALTIlA If, illA!!;!;,.

I 1(,,[1'1' nnd DfHk lll,1I11ll1lQ" nnd Fill tlldg� CochluOl,
..J $10to$2n�)(H tlio 'Vhlte .mel 1310"'11 LeghOins.

�t' to $12 pOl trIO "thite Bristol, "5:15 I? $2�1 pel hlo
Black lIamhulgs, $1:') to $20 pel tlto l.gg-s lUI Sale .It

Sll�\rEll �"-ND PLA.'rED '"AltE, f.3Et�I��,lpi���;;�I!n 'fillety, flam flO )lCl pair 1l1mmtl.
PLATED JEWELRY AND FANOY GOODS. ,

All Ill) slock (10m Illst.IIHlsccond I"elll"llll Imtls.

CEN'I'/lUR

?
WATCH MATERIALS,

BEST

"rI��lC��1�t l1�l����C\IJII�ll \11�� t��
-. tflur Liniment wtll not leHevc, no

'�
l:!wclllng which tt will not subduo,
nnd no lnmenesswhich It will llot

cnre TillS is stlOng lunguagc, but It
js true. It Is 110 humbug; tho lcctpc

::;.-:: is printcd Blonnd cnch bottle A

�.-i_'_ ��I��llnrC�1��!n�tl�Ne��I�!�r:��8 ��:��r
�t: rITA.TpTI: glU, 10cl�.1nw, sprRins,swclllngs,burn!:l,

:;�l�rl'e������;'���h��' &���0���dst��te18��:�:e�f '1�� t�����
mcnt \\ III be sont grntls to RUY one. It is the most

\\OlldClfnl healing and pnlll relieving n�cnt the "Olhl

Libraries to Granges at Dowest Ratee. has e"er produce". It.ollslls lIO urtiele e"01 berme
dtd Bell, nnll it sells bcc.llU!e it does Just whnt it pre·

--

t.ends to do. One bottle ot the Ccutnul' Llnimcnt 101

'rIll: \mcilcilli AUIIC1l1tlll18t (n fUI t:, 10111 n·lge a11h11l1l8 (yellow wlappet) is \,ortll [\ hUllllIed dollU1:'3
mohthl\, SIlPCI b1y lllustlatcd tllIlll1lfilled to single for spn\'ined, stluinecl 01 gallcd hOlscs amI tuules,

f:mbscrlbcs8 101 $1 50 per yeul,) ,,111 be �Cllt !� Glanges nud fOl" screw�worm in sheep No family or stock.llOltl.
Illlll'llrmels' Clubs at the 10110" tug rates: 1 ell COplCB er csn nftonl to bo without Ceutnut Liniment. I)ric�.
for $1200, twenty CUp1m! Jar f;20 00 i e\ cry subscriber 50 cents' large l)Ottles, �1 00. J B nO�I.,,� Co • u,J

\\ hole�nle and Retail Deulcr in ha'ItlO'the choice of t\\O hnndsomc cluomos. 'l'hc BIOad\\o'y No\\ YOlk ,

W R
Ileortfl uncI llome (Il tlnee dollal weekly hterOlY paper,

'

GARDEN FIELD & FLO E equal to the host fOI11 c1nllal ll!lpers) \\ ill he sent in
--

clubs 01 tCll, tor $2 "il, \\ lth choice 01 t\\ 0 01 the fluest CJ\S'.rOKIA 18 more ,thnn a substitute fOi CllstOl

, chromos ever ofrercd. OIl. It is the only sajo atUcle in cxistence \, hlth

Graugesand Clubs supplied \\ ith libraries, embracing is sure to leO'ulate the bowels, cure wind eollc and pIO·

S E E D S• alltbcstnnduldngrlclllmrnl,ftorticlIlt,uralandsclcLltfic <1ucenaturafSlee\l. It is plcasant to take. Children

, hooks, at lowcst Intes. SpeclInens 01 pnpels and clltn� need not elyam 1Il0thClS mnyslccp. 10-19-1)

SAGE Seed, nud all kinds of Tlce Sccll�, Secd �N�;:88dcsCllhtllg OHlrciR��gl��j�BDo��J\����N�..�e
o "'h01lt, OUIS. Uyc. Barley. I)otatoes, etc S\\eet

'

Hoom " r�akc8tdQ Building, Olucago
Potatoes, 'fop Onions, IJotato PluntlS, Cabbngc amI To· _ _ _

_

mato Plante..

bIN.f, GOLD fElI'ELlIJ', Dl.l.J[ONj)�,

� Jewelry of every description ninde to Oldel

Countr) order. PI'Jjj,f��a'i�i'lrlDd�oMITCHELL,
10 Hl-1y LeaVfm()01 tit, KatlSas.

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
'1'0 (�I':III!:C� lind l:urmerl'l' ClnhM

SEEDS
I,('r Ycnr.

AND IMPLEMENTS.

M. S. GRANT,
.'1i2.; nnil ,;27 Sh(l\\ IICC Strcet,

r�en\en"oICh ClIy, l{nmull!I,

:MONTHLY!

FITS CURED FREE?

men \\Rnted as GenCl.I)

C d VI'ctor Tomato ANY pelson suftel'iua from the nlJo\e disease j'" 1C-

ana a . quo"ted touddlesgDu. PmC>J, ami n IIlal bOlllo 01

.... medicine" ill be fOl warded by Expresa,
Champion Reaper and Mower, Kansas Wagons nnd

I IN\"I1'E t1tcnttclltion of the public to extracts flam FREE
Caaiages, Buckeye Grain Drills. Vibrator Threshing A

than a SCOIe of letters In my Catllloguo for
•

has made thc
Machines, Pumps, Washing Macblnes� "Trh,l�ers, Fan 18'i'4:n���n Farmell� and Galdenels tn various States, DI. Pllce is!1 rcgular physlclllll, and

Mills, Sulky and Re\olYing Hay Rakes, CUlthators, �bo raised this new Tomnto for the first time last sea. hcatment of
Shovel Plows. FlCld Rol�er., Maroh Har"esters, Victor �on. Thes. letters are 811 emllhBtic in Iheir praises of FITS OR EPILEPS�-
Scales, Hocs,Forks, Rakes, Spades, Shm cIa aud Gal-

tb Canada ViCtOl 'romato' First for its surpassing
den 'rool� In gl eat variety: T

_ _

0' ea�Hncsi: Sccond. for its ex'ccllent quality, and Thhd. n study foryeals, and he ,,111 \HlrIant n cllIe by thc t.se

RnsUc nUll Term. Cott.l "81e, 'nsc! 8ml HanglDo for its uniform solidity. 1110" oft'er to the publfc sced of his remcdy. '.

Baskets. laved from, sele.cted RjJec1.11IenS olllY4 at 15 cents J,er
Do not fall to send to him for tlla1 bolt Ie , It to�ts"

Aqual.·ins Gold-Fit!;;b, packuge, and $1 50 per ounce. My Seell Catalogue ,... nothing, and he
'to.lIappllc8ut.. "\vILL CURE YOU

BIIU Seed\ and e\elything that is kept in n first·class JAMES ,T, IT. GREGORY, Marblehcnd, Mass
no matter of how long standlngyolIl' case 11l�} be, or

AIj!�f��I:l;��V�:�:!��inny house wcst of the 1\1185188ippl how mnny other remedies may bave failed.

rlv r Circulars nnd tcstlmonials £:e1lt \\ Ith

:6o'uot fall to call aud ex.mlne the stock, or send for AGENTS ""VANTED
Price List, before pnrchaslng elsewhete.

C t
Ton THE ••Fd'_RresE•EDT,•• R()III�RLI'EnS0T.TpTBLIC�,·

� \Volltcd.-FI.n: Bud Hemp Seed and as 01 :'\. u. .I..

Beau.. 10·3 History of the Grange Movement; Jan7·hm 107 William Street, New YOII,

on TilE

Formers' \\'ar .4galu8t ZUOJlopolieH.

BEING a full and Rnthentic account of the atrnggles
of the AIllClican Fnrmers aglliust the extortious

of the Railroad Companies, with a history at the rlee
11ml progress 01 theOrder of the Patrons ofJInsbamlry,
its obJccts and prospects. It sells at sight. Send 101

specimen }laffes. and tel
ms to Agents. and sec "hy it

I!cll��;t,rO��T�aptrIi�T.Sl�J�� c1:1?St8sJ�OUi�, ]tlo

Garden City Plows,

Y.

PURE BERKSHIRE Pies. PIIYSICIANS
ARE Till; DEST
.JUDGES OF A

GOOD �'LEDlClffLAF'IEI<

H�IlTON'sBUCHU & Dandelion,
In all (hSCDBCS of the Urioary organs nnd Lh er. It

cnres Glnvel, DillbetcB Bliol, Dust Depmnt, IUlelltnn·
tlsm, Jauudlce, &c. TIY tt.

.Iel ly W.O. HAMILTON & 00., CinCInnatI, OhIO.
--

"""�""......

I'�ICES nEuUCED.
S� ntl fOl'DcSCI ipt ..

�tf�:::p.lvoCut,'lOgUC. Sont
- --=- "� flce on lequest.

,J. K. HUDSON, TOPEKA, KAN.
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